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I have fur sale  the following 
on very easy terms:
One Cement Block House
vvitli aci eof laiulon F’entlo/i St.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
with assortment of trees in 
b e a r in g ,o n  the east  side of 
Ethel Street  for #350,00. 
“ Why buy unimproved lots?”
Choice Lots on Manhattan Beach
for $150.00; also
Two Ten-Acre Blocks
,i[! • ,
PRICES FOR FRUIT
On The Prairiesi
Tlu: F a r m e r s ’ Exchange lias 
received the Following- report
OKANAGAN R IF L E  ASSOCIAT’ N
Kelo.vna Mei Win Medals
We .have .overstocked ourselves with
WALL PAPER
having- 10,000 rolls on, hand. T o  got rid 
of this stock we have marked it very low.
-----r P r ices  range  from 6c. per  r o l l . ------
under cultivation witli bearing- 
orchard .
It will pay you to get my terms 
on above before buying 
elsewhere.
F. R. E. DeHART
OAK COUCHES
In Genuine L ea th e r  
—— are reduced to $25,00 ------
with regard  to the Fruit market  
on the prairies ,  sen t  to the De­
p a r tm en t  o'F A gricu l tu re  by Mr. 
J. C. Metcall'e w h o  will 'again 
watch the m arke ts  in the in te r ­
es ts  ol Brit ish Columbia growers .  
T h e  managem ent is requested 
togive the report  as wide publicity 
as possibles
While on the sub jec t  of Fruit 
crop prospects ,  we are  requested 
to s ta te  tha t  Mr. McDonald man-
T h e  annual meeting oF the 
Okanagan Rifle Association, held 
at  A rm s t ro n g  on Wednesday, 
T h u r s d u v  and Friday  oF last 
w.cek, was crq .vncd with splendid 
success , - - in  spite. oF the eiier- 
get ic 'efforts  ol the clerk oF the 
weather  to spoil it, - through  the 
excellent organization oF a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  perfected by Capt. F. C. 
Woll’emleu, p res iden t  of the As­
sociation, and the represen ta t ive  
a t tendance  oF m arksm en  From 
all p a r ts  oF the Okanagan and
Tremendous
Reductions
In Dainty VVosli Soils, Dresses 
And Skirts
We have equally good bargains  in
Velvet Carpet Squares
|  Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co.
Worth Your
TEA COFFEE
3 lbs. for $1.00. A  tea w ithout Here aga in  we are in a position to
an equal at the price— a fact adm it- offer exceptional values at prices to
ted by every independent judge of suit all purses. F resh  roasted her-
tea. W e pay special attention to ries from 30 cents per lb. A n y
this line, which has gained its posi- quantity  ground while you wait.
tion by sheer force of quality. T r y A  cup of well made coffee is some-
it, and your next order will come th in g  to enjoy',— fragran t and re-
w ithout asking. • freshing.
3 lbs. for $1.00 30 cents per lb.
ager  of the F a r m e r s  Exchange, From other  d is t r ic ts .  E v e ry  de­
will make a tour ol the district ,  tail had been seen to with such 
in o rde r  to obtain an estimate ol minute care that the meet ran 
the am ount oF the crop  this sea- with the regula r i ty  oF a clock 
son, and it will be great ly  ap- and was finished on schedule 
p r e d a te d  by the managem ent iF time on Fr iday ,  
g ro w ers  will p repare  a s ta tement,  Sixty-three com peti tors  were 
and in any o ther  way assis t  the presen t ,  and the shooting was ol 
compilation oF such as  estimate, a high order ,  the more remark-  
Moose Jaw, Sask. May 30th 1910. able as tr icky winds d u r in g  the 
Mr. M etca lfe’s repo r t  is as fol- whole of the meet and heavy 
lows:— rain on one day made conditions
W. E. Scott, Esq.,  ex trem ely  difficult, especially for
Dep. Minis ter  of A gr icu l tu re ,  the less experienced men. T h e  
Victoria,  B. C. range faces slightly south of due
Dear Sir, west, and in the late afternoon
I have the honour to repor t  as the sun sh ines  directly  on the 
follows. On arrival a t  Calgary, s ig h ts  and in the faces of the 
and a f te r  interviewing whole- riflemen, g rea t ly  changing, the 
sa le rs  and retailers,  the general elevation. P a r t  of the range lies 
consensus  of opinion, was tha t  th rough  t imber,  which has been 
the crop of various kinds of .fruit cleared out to pe rm i t  a clear view 
in the Am erican  Coast S ta tes  of the ta rge ts ,  and pa r t  lies in 
would be a very heavy one this the open. Cross  winds blow al- 
season, and from the p resen t  re- most constantly  and vary r igh t  
po r ts  p r ices  would rule  low. A t and left with aggrava t ing  irre- 
the p re s e n t  time, Wenatchie gu la r i ty ,  upset t ing  the usual cal- 
Valley is repor ted  to have 500 culations of windage, and f re ­
carloads of f ru i t  for sale. T h e  quen t lv  necessitat ing a change 
M cPherson  F r u i t  Company have of the rear  s igh t  with every shot, 
been offered 100 ca rs  of mixed In addition, the portion of the 
f ru i t  on cons ignm ent by F ru i t  range nea res t  the ta rg e ts  seems 
Organizations in tha t  Valley in- to ac t  as  a funnel, d raw ing  the
dicating the abundan t  crop. winds from both s ides into the
T h e  p re sen t  quotations for  clearing, so tha t  the signal flags 
fu tu re  delivery from Wenatchie on both sides blow tow ards  the
F. O. B. there ,  a re  as follows:— | cen tre  thus  badly puzzling the
See <)iir Window Display
Laities’ Kt*|»|),Suits, P.Ue Jllui*. W hile, bohutl- 
lilllV li'lmnieil, |:iee Insert Ions 
$15,(Hi. On* price $11..*.0
PICKLES
M a cL a re n ’s Im perial Cheese i s  a Just Landed.— A  fresh consign-
dainty delicacy that should be tried ment of Captain  W h ite ’s Oriental
by all. In  jars, from 35 cents. Pickle, fam ous the world over as
Ingerso ll Cream  Cheese, two for 25 
cents. O ur Canad ian  Septembers 
are cutting in excellent condition, 
and now is the time to buy good
im partin g  an agreeable flavour to
4 '
stews and made dishes, and extreme­
ly useful with curries.
cheese. In large bottles, 65 cents each.
Ripe Gorgonzola T r y  one and be pleased.
BRUSHES
and
BROOMS
LEOUIME BROS. & CO.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1850
FRESH 
FRUITS IN 
SEASON
Peaches , per c a s e . ........
P ru n es ,  per case. . . .. :
Apples, per box No. 1.
Apples, per  box No. 2.
P e a rs ,  per box No. 1.
P e a rs ,  per box No. 2 
C herries, per box 10 lbs . : .50c to .60c 
C herries, per  box 10 lbs  18th
M ay and  before . . . . . . . . . .  .85c
Cherr ies  from California, ea r ­
lier than the 18th May: costing 
-Jebbnrs the re  $1.25 per 10 lb. 
box. E x p re s s  7c p e r  lb. Duty 
2c per  lb. Tota l  $2.15, selling to 
the retail t rade  $2.60.
Straw’berr ies  from Tennesee ,  
Missouri and Hood River have 
been coming in and supply ing
m arksm en .  In spite  of these 
disadvantages,  the range is an 
excellent one, being level and 
free from many d raw backs  pos­
sessed  by o the r  ranges.
T h e  Association had secured  
an am ple  supply  of tents,  blankets 
and camp equ ipm ent  from ord­
nance s toves a t  Esqu im alt ,  and 
most of the visiting riflemen 
camped near the range, which is 
about  \  x/z  miles from A rm strong ,  
A m ess  tent,  with Mr. Risk, of 
the A rm s t ro n g  Hotel, as caterer ,  
supplied excellent meals a t  very 
reasonable prices,  with p rom pt
Liitlic’s* W hite Duck S u its at fo.Ot), cut to $4.45, 
Ladle's’ W hite Duck S u its at $7.50, cut to$5.75 
Ladles’ White l ’ii|Uc Suit * at $1.1,00, cut tu $9.75 
Ladies’ Brown Linen S uits
at $7,50, cut to $5,95
Ladies’ Pink Mull Ljnjerle Dresses 
at $7.50, cut to $5,75
Ladies' Pale Mine, W hite. Mull Llni’crle
Dresses at $10.50, cut to $7.75
Wash Skirts
Fancy Striped Duck S k ir ls
at $3.7r', cut to $2.90 
llrowii Duck S k irls at $4.00, cut to $3.15
Fawn, lllne, Repp S k irts at $4.00, cut to $3.15 
White Duck S kirts at Jr.1.50, cut to $2.75
E tc., etc ., etc.
These garments show only the season's 
« Newest S tyle  features
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. G A LD ER , Prop.
pletion of each match the retui n v 
were complied and posted up at 
the s e c r e ta ry ’s office with com ­
mendable p rom pti tude .  Bands­
man O. M cP h erso n ,  the Secre­
tary,  was ass iduous  in a t tend ing  
his duties,  and all in all, the or­
ganization was as  well nigh per­
fect as human effort could accom- 
Dlish, and for this the chief cred- 
it is due to the self-sacrificing 
efforts of tha t  fine spor tsm an,  
Capt. Wolfeuden.
T.uesday was bri 11 ian 11 y ;su n n y 
and hot and the re  was every pro­
mise of ideal conditions on the 
opening day, but  the sky clouded 
up du r ing  the night  and was dull 
and th rea ten ing  on W ednesday  
morning.  Only a few d rops  of 
rain fell, but the wind blew in
strong, fitful g u s t s  directly  a-
cross the range and caused lots
m arke ts  here, but o th e r  Oregon serv ice ,  anq  those who had atten- 
berr ies  are  in now. By E x p re s s  ded the B. C. R. A. shoots at 
Hood River berr ies  were c o s t in g R i c h m o n d  Range and Victoria 
Jobbers  a t  Edmonton per case , , ,
$4.4o. Missouri berr ies  at  E d-  J .. r  .
monton $3.15. T h e  Missouri  f la t ter ing to the com m issaria t  at
berr ies  w'ere b rough t  in by the two la t te r  and highly compli- 
f re ight  via Winnipeg and Saska- m entary  to A rm s t ro n g .  A  su.p-. 
tcon to Edmonton, but at the piy 0 f p u r e w a t e r  had been piped
p resen t  t ime S t raw b er r ie s  a r e b  , ,v . • f x/i-i* i to cam p and was always on tap,coming in from Milton and b r e e - 1 v J rv
water,  Oregon, by f re igh t  cost­
ing laid dovvn Calgary $3.25. 
T h e y  a re  then d is t r ibu ted  from 
there,  sell ing re ta i lers  a t  Calgary 
$5.00 per  case. Country  custom­
ers  $4.75 per  case. T h e  varie­
ties are  :—Oregon, Gibson, Clark 
Seeding, Magoon . and Dollar. 
Arrive generally In good con­
dition, a few showing mould, the 
baskets  full and well packed. , 
M r.  Morgan, M anager  of the 
O sca r  Brown F ru i t  Company of
Edmonton, informed me that M r /T h e  butts ,  and carr ied  out his
Griffen, r ep resen t ing  the A m eri­
can houses, had bought the out­
pu t  of S t raw b er r ie s  on Vasbon
Is lands_paying F ,  O. B. there
$1.50 per  case.
Continued on page 3
and a liberal supply  of hay was 
placed in each ten t  to make soft 
beds on which to d ream  of bulls- 
eyes on the morrow.
M ajor  Bennett ,  D. S. A. of 
Military Distr ic t  Nc». 11, Victoria, 
acted as  rapge  officer and ran the 
competitions without a single 
hitch. Sergt-Major  McDonald, 
of the E squ im a l t  staff, was in 
charge  of the force of m a rk e rs  in
duties  so adm irab ly  tha t  the 
m ark ing  can be descr ibed  as 
practically perfect .  Lieut H. L. 
Wilson, of the B. C. Horse,  K am ­
loops, took charge  of the s ta t is ­
tical depa r tm en t ,  and a t  the coin-'
of trouble to the m arksm en.  
Shooting was inaugura ted  by 
Patten ,  of the municipali ty  of 
Spallumcheen, who fired the first 
shot a t  500 yards ,  scoring  the 
customary  bull dead in the centre  
of the black am ids t  loud applause. 
F i r in g  in the afternootr^was ca r­
ried on under  very  unpleasant 
conditions, vvith f req u en t  showers  
of rain, dull light and constantly  
sh if t ing  w in d s . . T h e  scores  of 
many crack shots ,  including such 
niPii as Richardson, of Victoria, 
suffered in consequence, and the 
less experienced men had dif­
ficulty in keeping  on the ta rge t  
a t  all. In the c i rcum stances ,  and 
especially cons ider ing  the ir  scan­
ty number,  the Kelowna rep re ­
sentatives did fairly well, Mr. 
D. D. Lloyd secu r in g  the bronze 
medal for second place in the El­
lison match, and Mr. G. C. Rose 
obtaining a similar  distinction in 
the N u rs e ry  Match.
T h e  weather  on the second day 
was still worse, so far as the 
morning w as  concerned, a steady 
downpour of rain making things 
most uncomfortable for the rifle­
men, with the added d isadvan t­
age of diin light. I t  cleared up a 
little in the afternoon, and only 
a few showers  fell, bu< the sky 
remained du'l  aqd the vagran t
Continued on page4
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T H U I  J tOlO
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
S t George'* l odge,
NO. 41.
Kcffiilar iiK'.'lln^n on Krl 
day*, on or lieloio the lull 
iimmii, a t  0 p . m . hi Uny- 
ii ioi’m Hull. Ho]oiiinliin 
hretlucn cordially Invited.
F. K. E .  D kIIaut II. II. Uuhtch
W. M. -■ Sec.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
L O . O . F .
MfttM i-very Tuwdaj 
Kvoiuui; in Kaymor’u hull. VWltlntf Hu.tl.ioi. 
arc cordially Invited to alt; nd. '
A. W. H A M ILTO N , N.G.
W. G. HCHICLL, V .G.
K. C. II. MATH1IC, Hcc.-Hoc.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor, 1 , 
N otary  Pliblic, 
Conveyancer,  etc.
K E L O W N A , B . C.
R. B. K ERR
B arr is te r  
and Solicitor, 
Notary  Public,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C . E.. 
D. L. S., B. 0 .  L. S.
Civil E ng inee r  & Land Surveyor,
Kelowna. B. C.
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw rence  Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B.C.
T H E  K ELO W N A  CO U R IER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w n e d  and  E d i ted  by
GtO. C. NOSE, M. A.
S o  ii.se i< i ft  ion R at es  
(S t r ic t ly  in Advance)
Tu anv addivMH In I'luiada and all inntu i*f I In* 
lit it lull Empire : ‘51.50 per year. '1 •> the IJnlled 
Staten and other lorolifii eountrleti: 5/.00 per 
ypiu*.
N ew s ol wsaal even in and coiiiiiiinileal Ioiih In 
leirard tu m atternul jmlillc Interest will he 
i/ladly received lur publlcatlnn, II autlientl' 
rated hv the w rltei’n nam e and address, 
which will nut he printed it w  desired. No 
m atter ol a scandalous), libellous* or Im pertin­
ent nature will he accepted.
T o  ensutre acceptance, till inaiinncrlpl whuttld be 
lr'tflhly written on one tilde of the paper only. 
T yp ew ritten  copy 1st preferred.
C ontract advertlnerH will pleane. notice th a t all 
chani/eni t advin tineinents) in uni he handed  
to the ip rin ter btf T uesday Horn. otherwise
they cannot he Insetted In tliu current week’s
h)nue. ,
THURSDAY, JUNE b ill, 10:10
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate P en n sylvan ia  College 
of D ental Surgery, Philadelphia
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
Roweliffe Block, nex t P os t  Office
l i c h a r d  H . P a r k i n s o n
..M. C an . Soc. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  AND E S T I M A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
w. T . A S H B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G I N E E R  . 
Assoc. Mem* Caii. Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  Toron 'o  University. 
Engineering ' S u r  v e y  s ,  Reports, 
'Ians, E tc .
S p ec ia l  a ttention given to construc- 
on of W aterw orks , and  Sew erage 
ysteins, P u m p in g  and  L  i g h t i n g 
lan ts ,  Concrete Construction, etc. 
o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B .  C.
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
»n improved rea l p roperty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
ire , L ife  and  Accident Insurance.
G. A . FISH E R
loom 4, K eller Block, Kelowna, B.C.
P I A N O
[iss P .  Louise  Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship grad u ate in Piano and T eachers’ 
urse of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
;e, teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken a t  Studio, near south-east 
rner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
m porary address -  -  • -  Lake View Hotel.
G . H. E . H U D SO N
T h e  Best Selection of 
-oca|  Postcards and Orchard Views 
L a r g e s t  S tudios in the Interior. 
P o r t r a i t s  by appointm ent only, 
lith S t.,  . Pendozi St.
’enticton, Kelowna.
BUDDEN, SONS & CO.,
P a in te r s ,  Glaziers, House Decor­
a to rs .  Cai riap^e Pain te rs .  
B oats  re p a ire d  and  pain ted .
K E L O W N A .  B.C.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A rthur Battye
—----PIANOFORTE t u n e r -------
la ting. Voicing and Repairing Pianola, Play­
e r  and all makes of Pianos..
Visits Kelowna E"ery Three Months.
regsi P.Q. 430 - Box Vernon. B.C.
Bee Inspection
Our a t te n t io n  has been called to 
tb<: following newspaper parag raph  : 
Toronto , May 2.—-Sixteen apiary 
inspevtors are being sent th rough  
the province (of Ontario), by the 
Dcpai In ten t of A gricu ltu re  lor the 
purpose of inspecting all beehives, 
in o rder to ascerta in  if, there  has 
been any foul breeding d u ring  the 
year. Th is  action is tak en  under 
the  foul brood act and is for the 
purpose ol preven ting  the  sale of 
im pure honey.
Our correspondent re m a rk s  th a t  it. 
is a pity the  British Columbia gov­
ernment. does not take steps to have 
q u a ran tin e  a r ra n g ed  for bees im p o r t­
ed in to  the  Province, and  presen t 
hives inspected, Before it  becomes ne­
cessary to lake s teps on a large 
scale as they have had to do in the 
East.
At the* la s t  annual m eeting of the  
C en tra l F a rm e rs ’ in s t i tu te ,  the  ques­
tion of the  inspection of beehives 
was b ro u g h t  up, and as a re su lt  of 
the  discussion, it  was understood th a t  
the  g o v e rn m en t .would have an in­
spection 'made,, so th a t  any foul brood 
could be detected  and infected hives 
destroyed to  p reven t fu r th e r  infec­
tion. Foul brood has been found in 
th e  d is tr ic t,  b ro u g h t in w ith  im ported  
hives, and  is, no doubt, scill being 
done so. Those a t  all conversan t w ith  
bees know the dire re su lts  of foul 
brood g e t t in g  in to  a hive, and i t  is 
the  duty  of everyone who owns bees 
to see th a t  his axe free from  th is  
d read  disease, and if any a re  known, 
to  be infected, to destroy them  im­
mediately.
T hen , w h a t  is the  Provincial Gov-. 
Lanm ent do.ng, or in tend ing  to. do, in 
the  m a t te r  ? Surely the  im portance 
of the  question is g re a t  enough to 
w a r ra n t  the D epartm en t of Agricul­
tu re  m ak in g  th e  necessary inspection? 
Bees are  ad m itted  to be as im p o r tan t  
as w a te r  to  the  fru it-g row er, and yet 
a disease w hich  impairs their~ v ita l­
ity and usefulness—not only the  tam e 
b u t  the  w i ld  ones—is app aren tly  be­
ing allowed to infect them , and, as 
fa r  a? w e  know, the  promised inspec­
tion, to say no th ing  of t'be need of 
q u a ra n t in in g  all im ported  hives, has 
no t been ca rr ied  out.
CITY COUNCIL
Pays Balance Due Canadian Fairbanks
T hough  the m em bers  of the  City 
Council m a n a g e d  to all get  toge the i  
for  u m e e t in g  on Monday m orn ing ,  
t h e  session did not  a m o u n t  to any- 
(hing,  (lie open m e e t in g  hinting b a r e ­
ly (hi ee-ijuai teru of an hour.  The  
only In te re s t in g  piece of business pu t  
th ro u g h  wan the pass ing ol a motion 
nut hoi Iz ng tin* p a y m en t  ol $2,129,- 
35, tin/ balance  due the Canad ian  
F a i rb an k s  Co., on the i r  com fac t  vvit.Ii 
last  yea r ' s  council for  rep lac ing  the 
pu tt e r  house m ach ine ry  a l t e r  the fire 
near ly  a y ea r  ago.  T h e re  was  very 
l iUle discussion on the motion,  the 
pros, and cons, ev iden tly  hav ing  hud 
been th o rough ly  digested  in c o m m i t ­
tee.
The ■minutes of the previous  m e e t ­
ing vt'ete read  uaid confi rmed.
The  fol lowing accoun ts  were r e f e r ­
red to the  F inance  Comm it tee  and 
ordered  paid if found cor rec t  : 
Canadian F a i r b a n k s  Co., '.sup­
plies for  pow er  house ... ...$ 8.90
Crane & Co., w a t e r w o r k s  sup-
. • •>/> *>“,plies.....................................................
•* <• ** ... 70 .87
0. 1\ lb, express  
works  supplies
on w uler -
1.95
C. P  lb, f r e ig h t  
vi orks  supplies
on
r
' w a te r -
5.25
70.00
School Report For May
H onour roll, Div. 1.—Senior 4.—Ow­
ing to the  approaching E n tran c e  E x ­
amination!) no repo rts  published. J u ­
n ior 4—G. W hitehead, A. McLennan.
H onour l i s t ,  division 5.—Sen. 2 —W. 
Bradley, D. Evans. F. Buckland, D. 
F o r re s t ,  V. Jones, E. Steckley. Ju n . 
a-i-G, S u th e r lan d , S. Ritche. H. Koh- 
ler.
H onour lis t,  division 2 —J r .  4—S ta f ­
ford Clarke, Eniz Clarke. Dorothy 
Leckie. Senior 3—George Silke. J u ­
n io r 3—M argueri te  Budden, Bessie 
Cox, T ena  McMillan, Lydia McKeovvn, 
E w a r t  F le tch e r .
H onour lis t,  division 3 —1st reader 
—Lois H om uth , Judson  Copeland, 
F red  W hitehead, George P e tt ig rew . 
2nd Prim er, s r . — Em m a Rutledge, 
Nettie  Dablberg. Evalyn F le tcher.  2nd 
p rim er, j r .—- Ray Elliot. B e r t  Davis, 
/Stanley Stiff, Robert Hall. 1st p r i­
m er—-Marian HLnsley, G raham  Evans. 
K a th leen  McKenzie.
Division 4 —A—V. Lawson, C. Gad- 
des, H. B ru n e tte ,  W. R aym er, B. De- 
HaTt. B—L. Wilson, H. Bawtiriheim- 
er. L. M arshall, R. Weddell, J .  Davy. 
C —E. M arty , A. Wilson. A. S tiff, C. 
Josselyn.
95.53
50.00
20.83
4.00
4.94
4.00
R. Golightly, constable, salary 
for May ...... ...... •....  .........
D. Mills, scavenger, salary for
May ............... —  ................ ...150.00
I>r. II. L. A. Keller, re n t  Coun­
cil Chamber ............................... 15.00
E. Fowler, lineman, salary  ... 85.09 
H Blakeborough, 2nd engineer,
salary' for May   100.00
8. D. Colquette, 1st engineer,
salary  for May ......................... 140.00
G. II. Dunn, May sa la ry  and pe t­
ty cash. .... . ... ... ......110.10
W aterw orks paysheet, two
weeks end ing  May 28 .....  ...084.40
Five men, ra is ing  l igh t poles 4.00 
E . ; S. Bate, du ty  on metres, 
dial extensions, and service
boxes ...... .......... »••*.•• •—
R. Draper, w ork  on s tree ts
and public p a rk  ...... . .... •
J  F. B urne, Police M ag is tra te  
■salary. Feb. 1 to Mar. 1 ....
J . F. Burne, City Solicitor’s sa-
alry  Feb. 1 to May 1st ... .. '30<:)0 
Li. C. Beetham , 12 hours  w o r k
on w aterw orks, ex tens ions ....
C. P. R., f re ig h t  on w a terr
w o rk s  supplies . . . . . . . . . . .  .......
Lee F a t ,  w ork  in public park  
Buffalo W ater M etre  Co., 24
oo'ii oow ater m er res ......   ...... ...— o . w
Buffalo W a te r  M etre  Co., 24 
dial extensions and curb  box-
.......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 00.00
Lequime Bros. :iib.Co., 2 pairs
rubber boots ...... ... .........
G. Dillon, h a u h n g  pipe 
Wm. l iaug , fire br.ck  and
clay...... j-“ ■■■•• •••...... ........... ;
■ Morr,son-Thoinpsjp. Co., w a te r ­
works supplies for May ...237.89 
Crawford &, g o ., s ta t ionery  .
T. Lawson, L td ., pow erhouse  
supplies ...... .... 1 . ■
G. P a tte rso n , team ing, 1 day 
C. J. Clement, 29 yards  ea r th
to W ater St. ............     •
A. R. Davy, w a te r in g  s treets ,
etc. ...............  r ••• ••••
Western Municipal News Co.. 
aeben tu re  reg is te r  and can­
celled d eben tu re  books ... .
R. Edvva*ds, worK on w a te r ­
works ... .. ...... ......... ■••••• •
A. Hanmore, " “ •
H. H. Millie, May te leg ram  &
’phone account ...... ......... .
W aterw orks paysheet for week .
ending Ju n e  4 ......  .... . ......333.SO
J. W. Sanders , w ork  on w a­
te rw orks  ........... .............. . ...... 21.38
Kelow na L and  & O rchard  Co., 
ren t  of nuisance ground, to
April 30 th , 1910... ...... ... ... 50.00
Two men, cepan-s to electric
pole line ......... ••••• >••••• •••••• — 4.05
Aid. Cox asked about the  item  for 
rubber boots, and in explanation Aid. 
Leckie said th a t  they had  been need­
ed on w a te rw o rk s  construction  for 
pipelaying. Some had  been b o rrow ­
ed previously from  the  l i r e  Hall, bu t 
as the Brigade objected to tb e i r  
equipment being used for o the r p u r ­
poses, it  was considered advisable to 
purchase cwo pairs.
The Board of W orks reported  th a t  
the  telephone fire a larm  system p ro ­
posed by MLr Millie had not been con­
sidered as yet.
ll w'as move<l by Aid. S tirling , and 
seconded by Aid. Cox, th a t  the M ayor 
and City T re a s u re r  be au thorized  to 
borrow from, the  Bank of M ontreal 
the sum of $B,O0O, am ount due w a ­
terworks account Carried.
Aid. S ti r l in g  and  Jones moved, t h a t
the account of $2,429.35, due the  Ca­
nadian F a irb an k s  Co., Ltd., be paid.
Carried. , i
The Clerk repo rted  th a t  the  Bank 
of M ontreal had requested  th a t  by ­
laws be passed covering all < bo rrow ­
ings. >
Moved by Aid. S ti r l in g ,  and Cox
10.00
48.80
4.88
4.50
2.60
6.00
27j65
30.00
32.30
10.42
13.89
19.05
BOARO OF TRADE
Appoints Dolagatos on University Site
A g e n e ra l  meeting  of the K e lo w n a  
Board of T r a d e  w as  held y e s te rd a y  
even ing in the office of the C en t ra l  
O k a u a  .; in L a n d s ,  L td . ,  be ing  a t tended  
by a d.i/en members .  P r e s i d e n t  1*. 
P i iM oul iu  w as  in ilu* cha i r .
T h e  spec ia l  bus iness  before tin.* meet­
in g ,  w a s  the cons idera t ion  of the loca­
tion of Hie Univers i ty  Site ,  a s  a meeting  
of the Commiss ioners  is to lie held in 
Vernon,  on S a t u r d a y ,  a t  two p.m.
Mr. R.  P a i d ,  who h a s  generous ly  
oll'ered the government a  free site oil the 
shore of O k a n a g a n  L ak e ,  im m edia te ly  
north of K elow na ,  with ♦ lie object,  if 
possible,  of s e c u r in g  the Univers i ty  for 
th is  d i s t r i c t ,  w a s  presen t ,  and s u g ­
ges ted  t h a t  the Boaial of T r a d e  send a  
de lega te  to V ernon  in suppor t  of h is  
oiler.
A f te r  some d iscuss ion ,  M essrs .  Dr .  
Bcyee a n d  M ay o r  S u th e r l a n d ,  together 
with Mr.  K. P a u l , ,  were chosen as  de le ­
g a t e s  to suppoi’t Mr.  P a u l ' s  
oiler , before the Commiss ioners ,  
a n d  a  motion to th a t  effect p a s s e d  
unan im ous ly .  * '
M r .  Pooley sugges ted  th a t  the B oards  
of T r a d e  a t  P c ach la i i d ,  P en t ic ton  a n d  
S u m m e r l a n d  be com munica ted  with,  
witli the object  of s e c u r in g  the i r  co­
opera t ion  in the effort to secure the 
locat ion on O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  but  liis 
motion w a s  lost a f te r  c o n s id e ra b le  d i s ­
cussion.
A le t te r  from the M a i n l a n d  Board  of 
F i r e  U n d e r w r i t e r s  w as  read,  in respec t  
of the ap p l i c a t io n  of the B oa rd  for r e ­
duced  ra te s .  I t  s ta ted  t h a t  a  r e p re s e n ­
ta t ive would visit  K e lo w n a  shor t ly ,  
when the fac t s  con ta ined  in the B o a r d ' s  
le t ter  would  be borne in mind..
Accounts ,  for adve r t i s ing ,  from C a n a ­
d i a n  Resou rces  for $20.00, a n d  from 
the C a n a d a  N e w s p a p e r  for $13.00, were  
re fe r r ed  to the P u b l i c i t y  Committee.
C or respond ing  S e c re t a ry ,  R.  B. K er r ,  
s a i d  t h a t  b ig  r e su l t s  were  be ing  b a d  
from the  B o a r d ’s ad v e r t i s in g  in 
“ C a n a d a . ”
Mr.  S p e e r  d r e w  a t tention to the r e ­
duct ion  in f r e ig h t  r a t e s  m a d e  by  the 
G r e a t  N o r th e rn  R a i l r o a d  on i ts  C a n a ­
d i a n  l ines.
Mr. P i t c a i rn  brought to the attention 
of the Board the  h a rd sh ip  incurred  
through it not being possible for people 
her^e to take  advan tage  of the n igh t 
le tte r-g ram  service recently in a u g u ra ­
ted by the C .P .R . ,  and  suggested th a t  
the B oard  take  some action, in the m a t­
ter to have the service extended over 
the government te leg rap h  lines.
A fter an  exp lana tion  from Mr. M illie  
it w as  moved by M essrs. P i tc a i rn  and  
Pooley th a t  the S ecre ta ry  w rite  to the  
S uperin tenden t of Government T e le ­
g ra p h s  a t  O ttaw a ,  d ra w in g  his a tten ­
tion to C'c need of the C .P .R .  n igh t 
la tte r-g ram  service being extended over 
the government line in th is  d is tric t.
Mr. P i tc a i rn  a lso  drew  the B oard’s 
attention to the  cold s to rage  facilities 
which the  C .P .R .  were providing a t  
both Vernon and  Sum m erland , and. 
thought tha t, a s  the  same improvements 
were not being made a t  Kelowna, the  
d is tr ic t  w'as being d iscrim inated  ag ­
ainst. A f te r  a long d.scuss.on, tde  
corresponding  sec re ta ry  w as in s tru c ­
ted to  w rite  to the  Company, ask ing  
them to e rec t  a  f ru it-p ack  ng w are­
house a t  Kelowna, the same as they 
are p u t t in g  up a t  Vernon a n i  Saia- 
ineriand.
P ie s id e h t  D uM oulin  sa id , th a t he 
con sid ered  th e  tim e had arr ived  w h en  
th e  Board sh ou ld  have an  office'- m  
tow n , w ith  a m an in ch a rg e , w h ere  
v is ito r s  cou ld  secu re  ,n form otion . The 
P r e s id e n t sa id  th a t , d u r in g  the p ast  
few  w eek s, m a n y  cases had com e to  
his n o tice , o f V isitors to  th e  c ity , not  
being ab le to  obcain  any in fo rm a tio n  
regai d in g  lan d  for sa le , prices, e tc ., 
lea v in g  by th e  n e x t  boat. We w ere  
losing, th e  g r e a te r  p art of the r e ­
s u lts  from  our a d v e r tis in g , because  
it  w a s  Dot fo llo w ed  up.
Mr Pooley agreed w ith  the  Pres.- 
dent, as did o th e r  members, p resent, 
i t  seem ing to be the general opinion 
th a t ,  seeing Kelowna was now so well 
advertised, th a t  a po rtion  of the  
Appropriations' lo r  adver tis ing  could 
veiy p ro fitab ly  be used fo r the  in­
au g u ra tio n  of a Public ity  Bureau.
The suggestion  was re fe rre d  to  the  
Public ity  Committee, w ith  the  r e ­
com m endation to give i t  immediate 
consideration.
The m eeting  then  adjourned.
th a t  the  Mayor and  T re a s u re r  be au ­
thorized  to borrow $2,500.00 to pay 
balance due on power house machin­
ery. Carried.
Mr. S. T. E l l io t t  again  presented 
the  p lan  of a subdivision on Pendozi 
St., w'hich the  Council w ere  no t dis­
posed to  accept on account of road 
allowances being in dispute  between 
ce r ta in  p ro p e r ty  ow ners in the lo­
cality. A fter some 'discussion, the  
motion to ad jo u rn  was p u t  and car­
ried, f u r th e r  discussion of the  m a t­
te r  being ca rr ied  on in com m ittee.
Council m eets nex t Monday m orn­
ing a t  10 a.m.
T o  L e t
Fwo Cottages on Ellis St., close in
S I 2.00 a Month.
One Cottage on Bernard Avenue, j
$ 1 7.50.
First Mortgage Loans at 8  per cen t.
H E H E T S O N  & MANTLE
For anything in the Hardware line
P H O N E
N o . 1
and you will get what you want—
QUI CK
D. H A R D W A R EK E L O W N A
B I C Y C L E S
A nd a  complete stock of r e p a i r  p a r ts .  Bells, Sadd les ,  Oil, L am ps ,
Clips,- etc. .
M A R IN E  E N G I N E S
F i t t i n g s  of al l  d e s c r ip t io n s :  P ro p e l lo r s ,  B a t te r ie s ,  S p a r k  Coils,  M a g ­
netos  a n d  a  complete l ine of B r a s s  U nions ,  Coup l ings ,
Valves, P e t  Cocks, Deck P la te s , ’etc.
E l e c t r i c  Ligdit  F i x t u r e s ,  F i t t i n g s  a n d  S u p p l i e s  of every descr ip t ion .  
G a s o l in e  L a m p s ,  Stoves,  Hollow W ire .
. F.
P  fl Rny 90 1 Electric L ight and Power Engineer ! Phone 84
Main Office and Salesroom 
Warehouse and W orks
Bernard Avenue 
Pendozi Street.
o f  M o n t r e a l
E s ta b lish e d  1817
C apital, all pa.id u p , $14,4oo,ooo. ICest, $I2 .ooo.ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H on.-P res . ,  R i g h t  Hon.  L o rd  S t r a th c o n a  an d  M o u n t
Royal. G. C. M. G.
P res iden t ,  H on .  S ir  Geo. A. D rum m ond ,  K .  C. M. G. 
V ice-Pres ,  and  G enera l  M an ag e r ,  S ir  E .  S. Clouston,  Bart .
B a n k  M oney O rders for sale, payable all over C a n ­
ada (Y u k o n  excepted), at lowest com m ission rates.
S a - v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits Received from  $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN THE. O K A N A G A N  t 
A rm stron g  E n d erb v  V ern on  S u m m erlan d
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
t  * ------------ —  —  —  ♦F L O U R
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R  T H E
O .K . B R A N D S
t  
t
i
* :
t A NO. 1 and BEST PASTRY * 
t : Sold u nder  gua ran tee  of money re funded  
if not sa t is fac tory .
£ M anufac tu red  by A,
t Okanagan Flour and Fend Company, Limited j
|  A R M S T R O N G ,  B .C .
THURSDAY, .H !S F K‘ THE KELOWNa COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
Pago 3.
{.as..
YikM
IA L - AIBER1
“ T H E  r / U l l . T L L S S  f  L O U  IT
' \ 0  _____
M a K E S ^ E K F J E C I B iVLa D
j ^
i f ! i t s " F a u l t l e s s " F l o u r  y o u  w a n t
i t V ' 5 e : a l - A l b e r t a 1 , y o u  w a n t
..' ' X
A WESTERN FLOUR FROM WESTERNWHEATy
r^rrs 
<&-,.■**■ ,,L 
**,'fc,SWl
- F O R  S A L E  B Y -----
K E L O W N A  F A R M E R S ’ E X C H A N G E ,  Ltd.
Done at reasonable prices by
R. M I N N S
C A R P E N T E R  and  C A B l f f f e T - M A K E R
Furn itu re  of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
G E O  E . R I T C H I E ,
C a k p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. 0 .  
Jobb ing  prom ptly  at tended to.
HEW ETSON, MANTLE & BAILLIE
Real E s ta te ,  F inancia l  
and  In su ran ce  Agents .
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. € .
FINE ENTERTAINMENT
To-Mornw (Friday) Evening
Tin* Musical Ec.kli.wdlH, or  Hvv hh 
i Ill'll I tingcrs. will g'.ve 1 he i r  c m c r -  
t aiiiiiH'iii on F r id ay  <*veil'dig, I'liic
KHh. in ih > Opera House.  T h ey  up- 
pear  tin'll r  tin* auspices  of tin* P r e s ­
by te r i an  Ladies’ A.d, and  l hi* prases 
of iidiiiiii.u mi will In*—1 Adults ,  7.ie. ; 
idiildri'ii, 50a.
Com i*i nlng tin* Mus cal F c k h W ' l l s  
( In Vancouver P rov ince  says  —
'Tin* Musical 10olcli.ir.ll s eii *r a n- 
.*(1 a lai ire audience in .Ml. Pleas in. 
MethodiiK C h u rch  on T h u r s d a y  e v ­
en ing  w i th  Hw.s.-t hells, som erph  nn'H, 
a lum in ium  chim s, musica l  glasses,  
reeds.  n u l l e s ,  t rom bone ,  co rne t ,  bass 
ho .n ,  viol.n m i l  in c h a r a c t e r  im p e r ­
sonations  Tliv en.ciTu' .miien t  was 
splendid,  and each p e r f o r m e r  proved 
an a r t i s t  of the  f i r s t  r a n k .  T h e  bells 
were  svvect and Ho.t toned anil (he 
iOokhai 'dts held the i r  dud cnee e n r a p ­
tu r e d  with  ' t h e i r  playing.  G . C .  Kelt- 
ha id  t pe r fo rm ed  upon 150 bells, and 
th e re  ce r ta in ly  was  some speed with  
his hands .  T h e  p r o g r a m  was  pi ide 
up of classical and re l 'g ious  music,  
and the  e locu t iona ry  w o rk  was  line 
and cons isted  of h u m o u ro u s  and pa ­
t h e t i c 1 readings.  T h e  c h u rc h  was 
filled a lm os t  to i ts  l imit ,  bu t  if (he 
E o k l io rd t s  ever  r e t u r n  the S. H. O. 
s gn will c e r t a in ly  have  to  be put 
up. D ur ing  the  s h o r t  in te rm iss ion  
Jlev. Mr McColl.  the  P r e s b y te r i a n  
min s t e r  a t  P o r t  Moody,  a rose  in the 
audience and m ade  a s h o r t  ad d re s s  in 
prai se of the E c k h a r d t s  a n d  said he 
had  discovered th e y  iiad once been 
members ,  of his  c o n g re g a t io n  back 
eas t .  T hey  had  played in h ’s church  
a t  Poi  t  Moody, b u t  he was  avail  ng  
him se lf  of h e a r . n g  th e m  again .
The annual re p o r t  of the  d e p a r t ­
m ent of the British Colonial office, 
which looks a f te r  the  a ffa irs  of the 
overseas domin'ons, has been issued, 
and is an adm irable  survey  of the 
principal even ts  oversea for last 
year. T rade  r e tu r n s  lo r  15>0D show 
th a t  G reat B r i ta in ’s to ta l  trad e  with 
foreign coun tries  was £811,100,552, 
while the colonies’ to ta l  t ra d e  w ith  
these countries  was £283,123,571. 
G iea t  B r i ta ’n ’s im ports  from colonies 
w as £145.251,939 and exports  £127.- 
238.084. ’
MBMUBSSMSa
TO SECURE
R A V I N G  T H E  A D V A N T A G E S  O F  B O T H  T O W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y  L I F E .
Our First Sub-division of
, IS ON THE MARKET
You will have to act quickly if you wish to secure  a lot iu th is  desirable sub-division for 
it is selling rapidly. T h e  location is ideal, half a mile from the town limits and one h u n d red  
feet higher,  commanding a beautiful view of the lake, city and su r ro u n d in g  cou n t ry .  T h e  
soil is a light loam with slope sufficient for ir rigation and drainage.
■ Ummproved-■ land, .as des irably  si tuated as ours,  is sell ing readily in the fru i t  sections 
of W ashington  and Oregon for from $650 to $1,200 per  acre. Conditions are  chang ing  here;  
b e f o r e  yotr realize it this land will have doubled in price.
Now is The Time to Purchase
We advise yoc to inspect the p roper ty  a t  once and make your  selection. I t  is going 
fast. T h e  p roper ty  has been little more than a week on the market,  and at the end of the 
week, May 21st, there  were but nineteen lots rem ain ing  unsold.  O u r  town is rapidly g ro w ­
ing, and it wiil not lie long before this p roper ty  will be practically a p a r t  of it, and vve feel 
s a f e  in saving. T h e  Choice Residentia l  Section.
W e 'm igh t  also 's tate that  it *s the Com pany’s plan to re se rve  the adjoining 1000 acres,  
to be improved and planted Out ip one large orchard  and reta ined for itself.
Maps of the sub-division and-all. information relative to pr ices  and te rm s  may be had at 
ou r  office.
\
THE
CENTRAL OKANAGAN LA
LIMITED
K E L O W N A B . C.
OKANAGAN RIFLE ASSOCIATE
t*oi111ulicit (tom  pilin ' 1
winds  c r o s s e d  the r a n g e  at  al l  angles.  
’Flie K elow na  men suffered in company 
with  others .  All lour m a de  a  good 
showing'  in (In* lirst t\yo s tag es  of the. 
b ig  event of the meet, the Foss  Match, 
M ssrs .  I). I). F loyd ,  N. II. Floyd,  and 
C II. J a m e s  scor ing  52 each  at the 500, 
a n d  Mr. (». G. K ise scor ing  22, hut the 
()00 pulled down tlu* totals ,  Mr. J a m e s  
be ing  the only one to f inish with a 
r ea l ly  good score of 88, the others 
hav ing  from HO up.
SI o.)ting on F r i  lay w a s  at  the long
1 anges  500, 000, a n d  1,000 y a rd s
lak ing ' .p lace  at the la s t -nam ed  late in 
the afternoon.  'The l ight,  ■altlriugh tlie 
w ea the r  h a d  tu rn ed  line with  a l te rna te  
s in and  cloud,  w a s  very u n s u i ta b le  for 
high scores, e spec ia l ly  la te  in the 
a l te rm on, when the descend ing  sun 
back  of the t a rg e t s ,  th rew  them into 
shadow , '  a n d  the breezes were more 
puzzling t h a n  over. T h e  Kelow na  men, 
without  o p p o r tu n i ty  to study  the long 
d i s ta nces ,  fell ilowii in the  Skyline-; 
Wood match  and  d id  not secure any  
hi h places.
A fine piece of work  w a s  the long 
d i s tance  total  of 03, out  of 105, put on 
by Capt .  Wolfenden,  of Arm s trong .  In 
the Ross,  over the 200, 500, anil 000, 
Mr. I. L e h m a n ,  of Ashcroft ,  at tached 
to the K .M .R . ,  Kamloops,  a  veteran of
02 yea r s ,  p u t  on the fine a g g re g a te  of 
03, de fea t ing  S t a l l - S e r g e a n t  Kichard-  
so'.i, of V ic to r ia ,  by 1 point  with his 
l a s t  shot a t  the 000, which  w a s  a bull. 
T h e  victory w a s  a most  p o p u la r  one, 
a n d  th j g a l l a n t o l d  r i f l em an  w a s  ca r r ied  
shou lde r -h igh  by e n th u s i a s t i c  adm ire rs ,  
am id  chee rs  from the crowd.  T h e  
Ross m a tch  w a s  won in 1909 with  
89,. so t h a t ' t h e r e  h a s  been a  g r e a t  a d ­
vance  in the  s t a n d a r d  of m a r k s m a n s h i p  
a* the O .R . A .  meet.
T h e  Shield  contests created keen 
r iva lry  between A rm strong, Vernon, 
Sununerland , and  Kamloops, but A rm ­
strong ca r r ied  off all th ree  trophies by 
handsome m arg ins . Vernon won the 
T y ro  T eam  M atch from the Armstrong- 
Independent Company of In fan try , the 
only other en tran t,  by 53 points. Sum- 
m erland  had  a  s trong  team present, the 
ind iv idual members of which stood high 
in the competitions, and  they beat their 
1909 average in the Ross match by 3 
points per  m an, but could not hold 
down the A rm strong  team, who reached 
the high to ta l of 89.6 points per man.
T he  following condensed prize list 
gives the nam es of w inners  of first and 
Second p laces  in each event and  of the 
Kelowna, men who secured prizes
No. 1. N u rse ry  M atch, restricted to 
Tyros, 500 ya rds , 7 shots, possible, 35. 
30 entries, 20 prizes.—-1, Silver Medal 
and  $4.00, Ri W. Neil, Vernon, 34 ; 2, 
Bronze M edal and  $4.00, G. C. Rose, 31.
No. 2. P rofess ional Gentlem en’s 
Match, 500 y a rd s ,  10 shots, possible 50. 
61 entries, 19 senior, 10 tyro  prizes.—
I, Cup, S ilver-M edal and  $5.00, B ands­
m an M cPherson , A rm strong, 48 ; 2, 
bronze m edal and  $5.00, R. W. Neil, 
Vernon, 46 ; 7, $3.00, G. C. Rose, 44 ; 
8, $2.50, D. D. L loyd, 43 ;, 9, $2.50, N. 
B. Lloyd, 43.
No. 3. E llison  M atch, 200 and 600 
y a rd s ,  7 shots a t  each range , possible 
70. 63 entries, 19 senior, 10 tyro  prizes.
—1, Cup, Silver M edal, and  $5.00, J . 
W. S u the rland , Vernon, 63 ; 2, Bronze 
Medal and  $5.00, D. D. Lloyd, 62 ; 6th 
tyro, $1.00, G. C. Rose, 55.
No. 4. T ronson M atch, 600 and  800 
y a rd s ,  7 shots a t  each range, possible, 
70. 63 entries, 19 senior, 10tyro  prizes.
—1, Cup, Silver M edal and $5.00, W-
J . Honey. Salmon Arm , 64 ; 2, Bronze 
Medal and  $5.00, C. S. Wood, K am ­
loops, 63 ; 5th tyro, $2.00, G. C. Rose, 
53.
No. 5. D uncan  Ross M atch, 200, 500 
and  600 y a rd s ,  7 shots a t each range, 
possible, 105. 61 entries, 19 senior. 10 
ty ro  prizes.:—1, Cup, Silver Medal and 
$5.00, I. L ehm an , Ashcroft, 98 ; 2, S il­
ver Medal and  $5.00, S taff-Sergt. 
R ichardson , V ictoria, 9^ ; 19, $2.00, C- 
H. Jam es, 88; 5th" tyro, $2.00, G, C. 
Rose, 82.
No. 6. Skyrme-W ood M atch, 800,
900 and 1,000 y a rd s ,  7 shots a t each 
distance, possible, 105. 60 entries, 27
senior, 10 tv ro  prizes.—1, Cup, Silver 
Medal and ' $6 00, Capt. Wolfenden, 
A rm strong, 93 ; 2. Bronze Medal and 
$6.00, L ieut. Moberley, A rm strong, 91 ; 
3rd tyro, $2.00, G. C. Rose, 64.
No. 7. B urns  R ap id  F ire  Match,
200 and 500 y a rd s ,  7 shots in one min­
ute to be fired at each range. 55 entries, 
20 prizes. —1, Cup and $5.00, Capt. 
Brown, Sieamous, 58 ; 2, $5i00, O.
Smith, S u m m erlan d , 56.
Nos. 8 an d  9. S um m erland  and 
A rm strong  Shields. For competition 
by teams of e ight men, scores in Ross 
M atch to count. Won by Armstrong. 
Scores of w inn ing  team  : —
Capt .  W o l fe n d e n .............. 94
L.-C.orp. McKenzie . . . .  '*3
Lieu t .  Moberley , , , . . . . . 9 1
l*te. Sky l i n e ............... . . . . 9 1
Sgt .  P e t a r ................... . . 89
B a n d s m a n  M cFlie rson  . 88
P te .  Levins  ..........  . . . .  87
, Corn.  M a r s h a l ll ■ . . . 84
T o t a l ............ .. . 717
A v erage  per  m a n  . , . . . . 89. (>
2nd , Su ium er lund ,  <>92 ; av e rage per
m . n, HO.5 ; h igh m a n  on team, W.
N i' Isoii, 94.
3rd, Kainh>o':s, 605 ; ;average per
man, 83.1 ; high  man on t< ain, Pte . I.
L'.'liin an,  98.
4 III, Vernon,  0*5 ; avera ee  per  nian,
HO. 6 h igh  man on (earn, J . T .  Mot rie,
K«).
N ». 10. Vernon S h i  'Id. f >r team 4 of
eigln ni'*n, sc ires in Skyrme-W’noil
Matcl i to count. Won by A rm s t rong .
-Score s of w l ining tcaili :
' Can t .  Wolfenden , . ., . . . .  93
Lieu t:  M iberlcy , , . . .. : ' 9 i
P te .  S k y rm e . . . .  85 ■
S erg t .  P e t a r .......................79
Corp.  M a r s h a l l  , , . , . . . .7 7
B a n d s m a n  M c P h e r s o n  . 74
P te .  Levins  ............... . . ,  72
L. -Corp .  McKenzie . . !s, . . 58
T o t a l ............. . . . 629
A verage  per  m a n  . . . . .78.6
2nd,, S um m e r lan d ,  558 ; av e ra g e per
man, 69.7 ; h igh  m a n  on team, I I .
D unsdon ,  87.
3rd, Kamloops,  542 ; :average per
man, 67 7 ; h igh  m a n  on team, J . W.
C la rke ,  77. 1
4tll, Vernon,  535 ; a v e r a g e  p e r  man,
66.7 ; h ig h  m an  on team,, A. Brooks,
74.
No. 11. T y r o  T e a m M atch , for
CALGARY EXHIBITION
O a ts
Bar ley
F la x
*ld ( 'ompeti t  ion a t  the
r ia l E x h i b i t ion to be
J tin e 30th t<» J u l y  7lli
>r ar i exh ib it ion . T he
a re  i• t i e r e d :
U00 $50 '$25 $15 $10 $5
100, 50 25 15 10 5
1(M) 50 25 15 10 5
57 40 25 15 10 5
(>() 35 20 10 5
amount of g r ain g ro w n
In* s liown, a ud will be
•lit. for <| n a 1ffy. 20 ,•er
15 | ter cent. fur' qiii ui-
for ii v isage . T lie 1*Ix-
ny p a y s  ;il11 Ircif.;ht
hits o r i g i n a l 1ing in Al-
f lik ely ill ill a - ) ,’one iu
•i see II 11)0 (]nan ti ty of
i an ac re  in a | tile tty
cade r w ill re alize wl nit
.t w i 11 lie l ake n in a
b u i ld in g  where p ro b a b ly  5(Fto 100 such  
ex h ib i t s  will be on view from al l  over 
the province. Some d i s t r i c t s  a r e  tak ing ,  
a  p a r t i c u l a r  in te res t  in th i s  fea ture,  a s  
in the case of L lo y d m i l i s te r  A g r i c u l ­
t u r a l  Sooie*y, who have  a ' r e a l t y  secured  
six exhiu ils  from th e i r  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  
o the r  features  of the exh ib i t ion  p romise  
to be of more t h a n  o r d i n a r y  in teres t ,  
a n d  the excellent  mus ic  a n d  a t t rac t ions ,  
low ra te s  and spec ia l  t r a in s ,  will  u n ­
doubted ly  make the a t t e n d a n c e  the  
l a rg e s t  yet. T h e  e n t r i e s  close on the 
18th of June.
team s of, five Tyros, scores in N urse ry  
and  Ellison M atches to count. F i r s t  
prizb, $10.00 ; second prize, $5.00. 
Vernon won from A rm strong  by m ajo r­
ity of 53 points.
No. 12. G ran d  agg rega te , for the 
ag g reg a te  of all matches except N u r ­
sery  and  R apid  F ire , possible, 4(H). 
57 entries, 36 prizes.—1, Gold Medal 
aind $5 00, Capt. Wolfenden, A rm strong, 
346 ; 2, Silver M edal and $5.00, Geo. 
G a r tre l l ,  Sum m erland , 334 ; 3, Bronze 
M edal and  $5.00, S ta ff-Serg t. R ic h a rd ­
son, V ictoria , 333 ; 29, $1.00, N. B. 
L loyd, 299 ; 31, $1.00, G. C. Rose, 298 ; 
32, $1.00, D. D. L loyd, 295.
No. 13. T y ro  A ggregate , for a g g re ­
g a te  of a ll matches except. Skyrm e- 
Wood an d  B u rn s ’ R ap id  F ire . 27 
en tries, 15 prizes.—-1, Silver M edal and 
$4.00, R. W. Neil, Vernon, 279 ; 2, 
Bronze M edal and $4.00, J .  W. S u th e r­
land , Vernon, 278 ; 4, $2.50, G. C. 
Rose, 265.
S pec ia l Prize  of 21-jewelled gold 
watch, given by Mr. S. Dorer, jeweller, 
for most bullseyes scored d u r in g  the 
m eeting—I. L ehm an, Ashcroft, 42 
bulls.
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
G aso lin e  E n g in es  pu t in re ­
p a ir .  Rowing boats for h ire.
TENDERS FOR DREDGE
SEALIOI) TFNJBCRS, addi*‘*ssi!d to 
the undfraigni'd, and endors'id “T e n ­
der lor Steel Drudge lor B ritish  Col­
umbia,” w.ll be r*'ci‘ived a t  th .s  office 
un til  4.00 p.m. on Wednesday, Ju ly  
HO. jlltO, foe th-' construc tion  of a 
Steel Bow-Well Tw»n Screw  Barge 
Loading Dredge
Plans,, specification , and form of 
coniracl can be seen and  forms of 
tender obtained a t  th .a D epartm en t,  
ut the ot'fiCi's of J . L. M.chuud, Esn., 
D istrict Engineer, M arch an ts  Bank 
jUuild.ng, St. .laiuea S tre e t ,  M ontreal :
| j (i Smg, -Esq.. D .s t i ic t  Engineer. 
;• C o n fe d e ra t io n L . l>  Building, T orou- 
1 to, One., and G. A. Iveefer, Esq., Dis­
t r i c t  Engineer, New W estm .ns te r ,  B.C.
L’ersons tQudering a re  no ti t ied -tha t 
tenders  will noc be considered unless 
made on the pi lu ted  J o rm s  supplied, 
and .'.signed.' w ith  th e i r  ac tua l signa- 
! tu res , s ta t in g  th e ir  occupations and 
1 places of residence. In the  case of 
firms, the actual s ig n a tu re ,  the  na ­
tu re  of the occupation and place of 
residence of each m em ber of the  firm  
m ust be given.
T enderers  m ust specify tim e of deT 
livery of dredge a t  Vancouver, B.C., 
tree  of all risks and  charges.
Each  tender m u s t  be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a c h a r te r ­
ed bank, payable to  t h e  o rd e r  of the  
Honourable the M in ister of Publio 
Works, for tw en ty -f ive  thousand  doi- 
la rs  (^‘45,000.00), which will be fo r­
feited if the person ten d er in g  decline 
to e n te r  into a c o n tra c t  w hen called 
upon to do so, or fails to  complete 
the  w ork  con tracted  for. If th e  te n ­
der be not accepted the  cheque will 
be re turned .
T he D epartm ent does not bind i t ­
self to accept the  lo w est  or any te n ­
der
By order
NAPOLEON TESSIER,
Secretary.,
D epartm ent of Public W orks, O ttaw a, 
May 31, 1010.
'  Neivspapers w ill not ~ be -paid T for 
th is  advertisem ent if they  in se r t  if 
w ith o u t  au thority  from the  D epart­
m ent. . 45-2
T h e  following’ underm en t ioned  horses will s t a n d  
Raveley Ranch,  S h o r t ’s Creek, O k an ag an  Lake ,  
d u r in g  th e  s e a s o n :
The Thoroughbred Stallion
a t
(1st, S ta ffo rdsh ire  Show, 1905)
By Wildfire, by G alopin, out of M arigold , by Van A m biirgh, aptl 
Bonnie Donne, by B la ir  Athol.
The Hackney Stallion
(1st, Chesterfield; 2nd, Pe teborough , 2nd, Vancouver, B. C.)
By Brave Member, oiit of Promise of D angelt.
T E R M S :—$20.00 for th t  season; $25.00 to ensure. Colts to be the 
property  of the owner of the horse until service is paid  for. Every* 
ca re  will be taken  with m ares, but no liab ility  will be accepted. 
Good p as tu re  with abundance  of w a ter  a t  $1.50 p e r ; month.
O w n e r :
T. ATTENBOROUGH
R A V E L E Y  R A N C H .' _ . ;
HB Brand
E W IN G ’S  L A N D IN G  
45-tf I
'age THE KELOWNA COtmiEft AND OKaNaOAN OACHaRDIBT THUttt J ,/ONE 9th, lfHO
Our *
} Optica!
Department
No p a r t  of the body in ho d e l i ­
ca te ,  no ea s i ly  in ju red ,  and  yet 
bo g e n e ra l ly  a b u s e d  as the
♦  EY E
We employ the Laten t  Scientif ic 
Methods  for the detect ion 6f
Eye Errors and Diseases of the Eye 
By the use of the
Ophthalmoscope
A N I ) ,
RetinoscOpe
each eye is ejfUmined both in­
te rn a lly  and ex ternally .
Remember—
th a t  in case you should require  
g lasses
You T a k e  N o  Risk
W e Guarantee our g lasses  to give 
you Absolute Satisfaction 
—- ----Call and  see iis------—r
♦
•o
! GOING SOME
PRICES FOR FRUIT
Omt lillinl I1’! diii I ’niv'o I
Tin* (li Ivliin wlierl ill t hi' f:i -li'Hl Ihi'iiiiiii- 
I i vi'vmii'Uk liaril, lilil il 111m‘ mil i i|iial tIn- 
von li linin' I ,v Hu1 11.1 l.lllii' wllri'l III :i Wal- 
11i;iin Wad'll, nlili li maid") I.U.lUO U'vulii-
I il II1M ill •!•( llll.lt M, III’ .lull I'Vl'I'V III il IIII I*.
TIijiI'h (fillin' sunn'. The Im'iiiinil I vr lian 
hiii' iIiiv'b ii't*l i'hi'Ii ni'i'lt nllli IIh ililvn', 
lull llif vvnteli i;iirM nh;lit ami ilav Ini' 
yea I'M. N II any' wimdir It iiitiIh at lent Inn 
HOinel lines? 'file t*nt< iiu* Is lieslily i ti let I 
every trip, so youi' wiileli eeiialnly re- 
<1 nilt'H it. imee a year. Let me l.i' your 
tvalcli fliM'Inr. AII wnrli alimilntely i;iiar- 
anteeil.
WALTER M. PARKER
I
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♦( W nloliim vluir m ul J o w o lo r
£ lternard A vr; Kelowna, il.C
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!  P. B. WILLITS & CO. !
D R U G G IS TS  and O P TIC IAN S  ?  
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A  |
T. W. STIRLING
Financial Agent
I have
F Q U  S A L E
T w o  Five A c re  Blocks p a" t l y  p l a n t ­
ed in four-year-o ld  trees.  A d jo in ­
in g  ci ty l imits .  Price $2,250 each. 
A lso  some roomy L a k e  S ho re  lots 
n e a r  Cadi ldr  A ve . , s u i t a b le  for s l im­
mer  res idences .
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les, La th ,  ~'-Sash,
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
: * •
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a r d  per rick.
Telcp|one 58 P.O . Box 273 
^Office: Leon Ave.
Kelowna Saw Mill Go., Ltd.
m\
U e lo w n a -H e s tb a n k - 
F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a.,m., 3.30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.00 a  m ., 4.00 p. m.
E x t r a  service,
W ednesdays and  S a tu rd a y s  
Leave Kelowna 11  a .m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
B E A R  C R E E K  S E R V IC E , FR ID A Y S  
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a .m ., 2 .o o  p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a .m ., 2.3 0  p.m.
i  .T E R M S  C A SH
| L. A . H a y m a n , Prop.
tf 44* * *  ******* ******* * * * * * * * * *  ***■ * **********» ****
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PATRONIZE
Home Industry
H aving hail a large expcrie»ce in the 
(rrowlntrof tobacco leaf wo have tlociilod to 
open a factory a t  Kelowna for tile m anu­
facture ol c ie a r s to  lie math' from the leaf 
"(trown in the D istrict. There is a laiyre 
and increasing demand for c igars m ade 
from Kelowna tobacco and it is our desire 
to fulfill th is w ant and th is we purpose do- 
ii.y by establishing/ an up-to-date factory, 
einp* .v!ng' only skilled workmen. Lovers 
.of the we>*d who purchase our brands m ay  
rely on (fCtingr a cif/ar with ta ste , aroma 
and fragrra^ce unexcelled in any citra.r 
m ade. In puir^asingrourcif'ars custom ers 
will be assured t,.« ' ■‘■'-bacco leaf of imported 
cheaper and inferio. grad es is not used.
L. Holman & Co.
F ac to ry  in R aym er  Block
K E L O W N A
ver
• • • • • • • • • • • •
We are  still 
the old s tand
doing bus iness  in
: in the 
way.
sam e old
'■••e’-'.yxsti*
GOO D II O R S E s GOO D RI GS CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  PROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
T h e  last iTporl of the out-put 
of the Island] have had placed it 
at 75,000 cases. Salem, Oregon, 
are offering S t raw b er r ie s  $1.50 
per case F. 0. If. there,  Init cost 
of transporlation is h igher  from 
there, making it a lmost prohibi­
tive to bring them in at the p re ­
sent time. A few s t r aw b e r r ie s  
from Mission, llatzic, and H am ­
mond, H. C. have arrived at some 
points this (lute, 28th May. A r  
rived in good condition, but 
somewhat green, and not graded 
as to size. I may s ta te  that c a r ­
loads Of Strawberr ies  are  coming 
through from Spokane to Calgary 
by fre ight m four days.  F re ig h t  
rate $1100 per 100 lbs. Duty, 
48c. Icing, 10c.
Locai grown Lettuce on m ar­
ket here now., but not in suflieient 
.quantities to supply the demand, 
sold by jobbers to Retai lers  at 
40c per dozen, sell ing imported 
Lettuce at the same price.
T h e  B. 0. Vegetable g row ers  
must ge t  their p roduc ts  on these? 
marke ts  early if they a re  to ob­
tain profitable r e tu rn s .
I would advise f ru i t  g row ers  
and sh ippe rs  of B. C. to perfect  
their  shipping facilities and 
m arke t ing  a r ran g em en ts  and 
give the greatest  care to all the 
details in putting up the ir  f ru i ts  
this season.
F ro m ,  the p re sen t  reported 
heavy crop, the good ajijd finishe:4 
product will sell, while the poor 
and unfinished may go begging 
for sale. Peaches are  likely 
from recent  reports to be an ex­
ceptionally large c rop  every­
where. T h i s  with the energetic  
efforts being put  for th  on the 
part  of American g ro w e rs  and 
sh ippers  to sell the ir  p roduc ts  in 
these m ark e ts  will have the tend­
ency to red uce the price. I would, 
also ad vise growers and sh ippers  
to get  quotations into the hands 
of wholesale and retail  dealers  
with es t im ate  of crop, and variet­
ies for sale as soon as  crop  is as* 
sured.
T h e r e  is a ver}' de term ined  
effort on the partof jobbersevery -  
where' here, operat ing through  
their  Boards of T ra d e ,  to ge t  the 
present  tariff on f ru i t  reduced 
from the American side. T h e se '  
efforts and agitation along this 
line are likely to be continued. 
Any action by the Dominion Gov-
VICTORIA DAY EP0R1S
Wind Up
A m i' i ' l i i iq  o f  ill:* V ic t o r ia  D a y  
S p o i l s  ( J o im n i i t iT  w a y  h e ld  o n  M o n ­
d a y  c v e n i m '  iOi' t h '  p u r p u H • o f  w .n i l-
i 11 [/; u p  III-  In is  111' h 4 in  e o iu u 'c l  io n  
l l i i  i i ' w i .  Ii, a n d  I In* l o l l m v ' n g  H la ie -
ii 11 - it d ol ri'o.'ip.H an I I 'x p . 'i i . lu m ' was 
pi'c.-u nIcd and a d o p t 'd  :
Receipts
( l a i c ,  m o r n in g  ......................................$ 1 3 .0 0
G a t e .  a l l i ' i  n o o ii  ..................................... . 2 1 1 .1 5
( i r a n d  S t a n d  ............................................  3 4 .9 0
I 'o o t h s  ..........................................    1 5 .0 0
E n t r a n c e  F e e s  ..................................... 1 0 .Vo
S u l . ' s e i ' ip l 'o n s - -
L a k e  V ie w  M o te l  ................. . .. 2 5 .0 0
P a la c e  H o le !  ............................ ... 2 5 .0 0
Water N otice
Expend!!  ure
I’lizes, m o r n ' n g  ...............
Ib'izes, r i . le inoon  ..... ... 
LucroHHe M atcn  ................
Han) ................... ....................
Itenl: ol (J /omi  Is .. ..... ......
d a l e k e e p e r s  .......... . ......
Pi'int'nfj; ................  .......... .
Ib’ogi'amrnea .......... .............
Advertisbiff .......  . . .
L um ber  ....................................
Flat?H .....  .............................
Cartiic,-;* ...... ..........................
C a rp e n te r  ............... ..........
Sundrieir ... . .................. ...
...^5^.00 
I 15.00 
.... 75 00 
... 10.00 
... 25.00 
... 0.00 
... J 1.50 
.. 5.50
.. 10.00 
.. .3.00
.. 3.25
... 2.00
.. 3.50
.. 2.15
$307 .MO
Signed— ,
P. DuMoulin, P residen t.
L. C, Aviss, Secre tary .
F. It. Wilgress, T reasu rer .
The foregoing ia a very sat s faem ry 
showing, and the Comm (tee were 
pleased th a t  th e ir  enJeavours  to pro­
vide d> day of sport had been met 
with such financial success an J  th a t  
it: did not become necessary to call 
upon the subscribers  to the g u a ra n ­
tee fund co m ake up any deficit. Al­
though  the g u a ra n to rs  were not call­
ed upon, the  Committee desire to ex­
press the ir  th an k s  to those who put 
th e :r  names down, and also to  the 
•tivo-'•hotels-."who subscribed $25 each.
Notion is horuby given t h a t  a p p l i ­
ca tio n  w ill be m ade u n d er  T a r t  V. 
of the " W a te r  Act, 11)01)," to ob ta in  
a  1 ounce in the  Osoyona Div.sioii of 
Vale D is tr ic t .
a —The name of the  Company in 
full — Itelgo-Canad.an Frti.l lain is
Company.
The Head O.fice -In British Co­
lumbia, a t  Kelowna.
The capital, Jmtv d vldcd, showing' 
am ount paid up — $300,0.11), in 3,0 .0 
shim 's, all paid ip. 
b.—'I'he n am e  of the  lake, s t re am  
o r  so u rce  (If unnam ed, the  do ,crip- 
lion is)—F o u r th  Creek, a t r  butjiry of 
the N orth  Fork of M .sson  Creek.
e—T h e  p o in t  of diversion is—
at the load crossing, about % a m le 
above the Junction w.tli the Ngrili 
Fork  of Miss on Creek.
d.—Thu q u au tv ty  of 'w itter applied 
fo r (!r; cubic feet p e r  second), 
—tw enty .
• c.—T he  c h a r a c t e r  of the  proposed 
w o ik s—bed ,ol creek, lium e it it J ditch 
to tuke the w a te r  in to  the nui.u 
ditch of Helgo Canadian F ru i t  L inds 
Company.
f. —Th.e premises on which the w a­
te r  is to he used (describe same)— 
Tow nship  24, sections—W % oi' 5, 0, 
7 ;  H.E. K of 8.W. 'A and 8 % of. 
ME; g of JM. Tow nship  20, sections'
F J* of i l ,  12, 13, 14 E. of Mission 
C reek ; E. % of 2 5 ;  E. % of 30 ; Ei 
% of 2 3 :  VV. Yi of 24. Township 27, 
sections—N. % 7;  N.W. % M; W 1-2 
15, 10. 17. JM, 11); W. %, 21), 30, 31.
g . —T he  purposes fo r  whlcn the 
w a te r  is to be used—ir r ig a t io n  and  
doimestie.
li.—If fo r  i r r ig a t io n ,  describe the 
land  in tended  to  be i r r ig a te d ,  g,v- 
mg acreage—same as above described 
lands, 0,000 acres.
J —A rea  of Crown land  Intended to 
he occupied, by the  p roposed  works, 
none .,
k.—T h is notice was posted on the  j 
20tli ,aay of May, 1910, and ap­
plication will be made to the Com
Want Advts,
RATES:
F irs t  Insertion: 10Cents per line; 
minimum charge, 25 cents. Wl"
E ach  Additional Insertion: Scents 
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
IC E FOR , S A L E  At Bankhead 
Ranch, l/ t cent per lb,; delivered in 
town, 1 cent per lb. 43-4
FURNISHED HOUSE 
sum m er m onths .— 
Morrison.
TO KENT
Apply, T..
for 
..' ' N. 
39-tf
G O O D  C H IN E S E  COOK W ants  job 
in family Wages, $50 per month. 
A p p ly  “ T om ," care.(Juoug Lee Yuen, 
Kelowna. 44-3
W A N T E D  -At once, a handy man on 
26 acre  fruit lot on K. L. O. Bench. 
Must be good ploughman. Apply,
Box 5, Kelowna Courier. 43-tf
FOR HALE—A few se tt ings  of half- 
bred Mongolian Pheasan t eggs, ut 
$5.00 for J 5.-11. Li'ckie-Ewing, Ew­
ing’s Land 'ng. 43-3
W A N T E D .  P a i d  cor respondents  and  
subsc r ip t ion  a gen t s  for the “ Cour­
i e r ”  a t  R u t l a n d ,  Benvoulin,  K.  L .  O. 
Bench a n d  g en e ra l ly  th roughout  the 
d i s t r i c t  t r i b u t a r y  to Kelowna.  L i b e r a l  
te rms.  App ly  by let ter only to Edi tor ,  
K e low na  Courier .
Westbank Notes
(F rom  Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mr. M arron  recently  re tu rn e d  from 
his visit to A lberta .
Mr. C. XI. P a c k e r  was a visitor 
Kelowna las t  week.
to
Mr. Daniels was a v is itor to K e­
lowna on Wednesday.
Mr. D. S. S tro n g  is tem pora rily  re ­
siding in the old M arshall, house, on 
the Cossar p roperty .
Mr. Crippln in tends c u t t in g  up the  
S tro n g  & Pelly properties, recently  
purchased by him, aSuf placing it  on 
the mark-"'! in live and t e n  acre 
lots.
*1*4 IMAMI
C O A L
• A N D -
W O O D
W. H A U G
’P hone  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
S O U T H  O K ANAG AN
R atos, two dollars- per day? B eau ti­
ful situation  on th e lake front, close to  
the new wharf, F ish ing, shooting and  
boating. B oats for hire
D irect Telephone Connection
M.r. R . C. B en n e tt  has le ft  West 
bank and ta k e n  up his residence on 
em in en t  in this direction should : his p roperty  a t  South  Okanagan! Mrs. 
be opposed by  fruit g ro w e rs  E a s t  B ennett  will jo 'n  him  a f te r  a  holiday
and W est  most energ-eticallv.
Yours truly,
J. C, M E T C A L F E ,
Commissioner.
j G. Hassell, Prop.
Hospital Insurance
The K elow na H o s p i ta l  Society have 
surance  in force w hich they wish 
to  b ring  to the notice of the public. 
Fojt the  sum  of $10.00, bachelors or 
m arr ied  m en may ob ta in  ai Hospital 
Insu rance  T icke t w hich  en ti t le s  the 
holder to  free . H ospital a t ten d an ce  
forg one y ea r  from  d a te  of issue, for 
any. sicknesses or accidents, except 
contagious o r  infectious diseases 
w hich a re  no t ad m itted  to the  Hospi­
ta l.  Applications fo r t ic k e ts  o r  for 
fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  should  be made, 
t o — ;
T he Secre tary ,
P.O. Box 69. o r  Room 4, K eller  Block, 
Kelowna, B. C.
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
W holesale and  
Retail Butchers and  
Cattle  Dealers
K elow n a , B.C.
Ellison District Notes
(From 'Our Own Correspondent.)
M. H ereron  is off again  to Lumby.
Mr. Bulm an re tu rned  from Vernon 
on T hursday .
Ed. M ack 'nnon  has gone to Vernon 
to meet his sister, who is expected 
from Saskatchewan.
Miss Norah Christian, of Lumby, 
was visiting her uncle Joe for a few 
days, r e tu rn in g  home Monday.
Mr. Guest is experim enting  w ith  a 
few tobacco planii? th is  season. We 
suppose “it  will end in* sm oke.”
Mr. G uest’s 
staying w ith
faiher, who has been 
him for some weeks,
a t  Sum m °rland .
Mr. C lark  has purchased  the 10- 
acre lot la te ly  owned by Mr. M ar­
tin, of Glencoe, and will pu t up a 
su bs tan tia l  residence on the  p rope r­
ty, which is a lready  p lan ted  ou t in 
f ru i t  trees.
Miss Clark, Who has been connect­
ed w ith  the  K elow na Hospital, since 
it was opened, has had a breakdown 
in health , and  is spending a holiday 
w ith h e r  p a re n ts  in o rder  to recu­
perate.
A r th u r  Keefe, who has been lying 
seriously ill in the  Kelowna Hospi­
ta l for some time, is reported  to be 
m ak ing  good progress  and much im ­
provem ent in his condition has taken  
place.
Mr. J  Davidson had his f i r s t  crop 
of Alfalfa cu t before the  end of May, 
which is a fa ir  indication of the  e a r ­
liness of e v e ry th 'n g  th is  season. Mr.
missioner on the . 5i.h day of Ju ly  
1910, ' /
1.—Give th e  nam es an d  addresses 
of a n y  r ip a r i a n  p ro p r ie to r s  o r  li­
censees w ho  o r  whoso lan d s  a r e  like* 
'.v to  be a f fe c ted  by- th e  p roposer 
w orks, e i th e r  ab«/?e o r  below the 
o u t le t—none
S igna tu res .
BELGO-C-i' NADI AN FRUIT 
LANDS CO., Kelowna, B.C 
F, E. R. W ollaston,
Secretary .
P. O. Address,
Kelowna. B.C.
Bv his Agent,
C. A. STOESS.
T he Belgo- Canadian F r u i t  Lands 
Company ol Kelowna, B.0 R eg is te r­
ed the  2 0 th  day of April, 1909, 
"Companies’ Act, 1897.”
The objects fo r which th e  company 
has been established and  reg istered  
a r e — ■• . ■_
All commercial, indus tr ia l ,  mining, 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  and land operations in 
connection with! lands and  o th e r  real 
e s ta te  s i tu a te  iii B ritish  violuirtbia and 
In Canada in g e n e r a l ; also all th a t  
d irec tly  or ind irec tly  p e r ta in s  to such 
or which could prepare , facilitate, 
support  or develop the  objects  of the  
company, ineluding p a r t ic u la r ly —The 
purchase and  re n t  of rea l  e s ta te  of 
any n a tu re  w hatever, the  improve­
ment, of said  rea l  e s ta te  and  the r e ­
selling of same, e i th e r  in blocks or in 
lots, fo r cash o r  on te rm s  per  annui­
ties or o therw ise , its  exchange or 
lease, and in a general w ay all en­
te rp rises  hav ing  for object to build 
or improve rea l  e s ta te  ; the  m anufac­
tu re  and commerce of fertil izers , the 
commerce of all p roducts  of the  soil, 
the  d is tr ib u tio n  and7 sale of w a te r  
and ligh t, th e  operation  of all indus­
tries , 1 ho purchase, the sale and t ra n s ­
form ation  of all a g r ic u l tu ra l  p ro d ­
ucts! the  en terp rise , o r the  partic i­
pation in all en te rp rises  of ra ilroads 
or t ram w ay s , and of a!! im provem ents  
of the soil of the  lands belonging 
to the  company or to o th e r  parties 
bjr m eans of irr iga t ion , d ra inage , dyk­
ing and all o th e r  m eans whose suc­
cess m igh t co n tr ib u te  to  the  perfor­
mance of th e  Company’s objects such 
as have been se t  “fo r th  hereabove in 
a w ay w hich however is no t lim itary  
T he company may partic ipa te  to 
the  o rgan iza tion  or to the  w ork  of 
all companies having objects  sirai-
WATER ACT, 1909.
The South  Kelowna Land Company 
Ltd., in tend  to apply to the L eu- 
tenanat-Governor-in-Coiincil for ap­
proval of thL'ir proposed works.
Maps and plans of said proposed 
w orks m ay. be seen a t  the Company’s 
Office, in the tow n of Kelowna, B. 
C., between the hours  of, 40 a.m. and 
5 p.m. on any week day.
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO., Ltd.
Wm. Hill, 8ec.-Tre ia.
45-3
O S O Y O O S  L A N D  D IS T R IC T  
D istrict of Yale
T a k e  Notice th a t  I, R. T. Evans, of 
R ossland B. C., Deputy Sheriff, in­
tend to apply for permission to p u r­
chase the following described la n d s :— 
Commencing a t a  post p lan ted  V/i 
miles South and one mile West, in a  
South-W esterly  direction, from the 
South-W est corner of H. J .  E d w a r d ’s 
Pre-em ption Claim No. 5407, thence 
South 80 chains, thence W est 80 chains, 
thence N orth  80 chains, thence E a s t  80: 
ch a in s  to point of commencement, Con­
ta in in g  six  hundred and forty g.cres 
(more or less).
R IC H A R D  T H O M A S  E V A N S , 
A pril  23rd, 1910.
- H. P .  R E N W IC K ,
41-9. Agent.
Second Nurse
A pplications  will be received by the 
unders igned  for the  position of Second 
N urse  (qualified) a t the K elow na Hos­
pital a t  $30 per month, du ties  to com­
mence on Ju ly  1st. A p p lican ts  state  
age  and  experience.
. . Secretary ,
Kelowna H ospital Society, 
45-1 P .O  Box 69.
W ater N o tice
left oh Monday for Cleveland, Ohio, i Davidson has never before d u r in g  his
Rev. Vance, Methodist m in is te r  at 
Rutland, commenced his w ork  here 
last Sunday a t  the Ellison School- 
house.
long residence in the  locality been 
able to cu t his hay a t  th is  time, 
and it co n s ti tu tes  a record.'
Hon. Charles S, Roils, an  English 
aviator, on Ju n e  2nd flew from Dov­
er, England , to Sanganecte, France, 
and re tu rn e d  without s topp 'ng , acros.vj >Mr
the English  Channel. T h ’s is an un­
precedented feat. Louis B lclrot and
The 131st B rit ish  Derby of $32,- 
509 fo r  three-year-olds, d istance a- 
bout a mile gnd a half, th e  c lass’c 
of the Old C ountry  T u rf ,  was won by 
F a ir l ie ’s Lem berg. S;V Jo h n
T h u rsb y ’s Greenback was second, 
and A. P. CunlifFs Charles O’M.iUey
a r  to th e irs  e ith e r  by subscribing 
i portion  of the capital, o r 
o th e r  m anner. The com pany may 
establish  all s to res  o r  in te re s t  them ­
selves in any en terp rises  h av ing  a sim­
ila r o b je c t . ; -
.44-5
John  C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P la n s  and Specifications P rep a red  
and e s t im ates  given for pub lic  Build­
ings, Town a n a  Country Residences.
’P H O N E 9 3  K E LO W N A
Count Do Lesstps crossed th e  chan-1 3rd, and Lord Rosebery’s Neil Gow 
nel from F rance  to England , bu t nev- i fou r th . From  the s t a r t  the  race w is  
e r  before has a continuous f l igh t bp- am ong the four horses named, Lem - 
tweon Engl an I and F rance  and re- herg. the  most fancied of them  all, 
tu rn  been made. Kolls le f t  Dover a t  w in n ’hg by a neck in a position gain-! 
6.30 o’clock. i «,d bu t a few y a rd s  from  the  post.
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.  
E stim ates  fu rn ish ed  on a l l  k inds  of 
work. Jo b b in g  prom ptly  a ttended  to.
K E L D W N A . - - B.C.
Notice is hereby given th a t  an  ap­
plication will be made under P a r t  
V. of th e  “W ater Act, 1909,” to ob­
ta in  a licence in the  Osoyoos Division 
of Yale District.
(a) T he .name, address and occupa­
tion 6i the  applicant—Jam es Bowes, 
Kelowna, B.C.. rancher.
fb) The name of the  lake, si ream 
or source (if unnamed, the description 
is)—Scotty  Creek.
(c) T he point of diversion—aoout 
five h u n d red  yards easterly  from the 
S o u th -E a s t  corner of the South-E ast 
q u a r te r  of Sec. 17, Tp. 24.
(d) T he quan tity  of w a te r  Applied 
for (in cubie feet per second)—one 
foot.
(e) The ch arac te r  of the  proposed 
w o rk s—ditch, l'lume and bed of dry 
w atercourse  und headgate.
(f) The premises on which th e  wa­
te r  is to  be used (describe same) —, 
a re  located on Sep. 8, Tp. 24.
(g) T he  purposes for which the  wa­
te r  is to  be used—domestic purposes.
(j) A rea  of Crown land ' in'endeel to
be occupied by the proposed worha*ir 1 
None . ' '\
(k) T h is  notice was posted on the 
F i r s t  Day of June , 1910. and ap- 
oation will be made to rhe Commis­
sioner on the  Second Day of Jufy, 
1910.
( l )  . Give the  names and addresses
of any r ip a r ia n  p roprie to rs  or licen­
sees who or whose lands are  likely 
to  be affec ted  by the  proposed works, 
e i th e r  above or. below the  o u t le t— 
None. . ’ \
S ig n a tu re —
JAM ES “BOWES,
P. O. Address—
4 4 - 5  K e l o w n a , B .  C .
y f
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
L o t s
an d
A c r e a g e
f o r  SALE
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Peon Ave.
m
L a w n  M o w e r s
E m p r e s s  Ball B ea r ing  - S m a r t ’s Ball Bear ing  
Coldwell’s  G rand  Eall  Bear ing
Lawn Clippers, Lawn Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, 
Hose Nozzles of all kinds.
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., %
G o  to C raw ford  &  Co. for the follow ing supplies:
S T A T I O N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F I S H IN G  O U T F I T S  
B O O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , Etc. 
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
k inds  kept.
B A S E B A L L ,  F O O T B A L L  
and  L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N I S  a  n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
\
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
P H O N O G R A P H S  an d
G R A M A P H O N E S
T O Y S , D O L L S ,  E tc .  
F A N C Y  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S  
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IST  OF B A R G A IN S
F an cy  China, B u rn t  Leather Goods, Pipes,
T e n n is  Goods, Croquet Se ts and F ish in g  R o d s
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail S ta tionery and Fancy  Goods 
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O F F I C E ,  K E L O W N A
F i r s t  C l a s s  Accommodation 
for the travell ing public.
H igh  classi l iquors  and cigars.  
A home for all Commercial  then.
L  S.
Local and Personal News
Mm. M iln<“ of Vancouver, in v is it­
ing her winter, Min 10. It. Hailey.
The Kelowna Brewing Co., Ltd., 
commenced an o th er  brew yenterd.iy
Miihirul KnkhurdtH, .Opera lloune, 
to-m orrow (Friday) evening.
The W enlhank nawmiil commenced 
cu tt in g  again on Tue-sday, w ith  t'iieir 
new plant.
Mrn. Reekie, und daughter , of Wey- 
burn, Sunk., are vim ling Mr. .1. L. 
li<>ekie
Charlie l ieh n e r  of Wentnide, 1mm had 
hin jiew Jioune pa.nLed, adding g rea tly  
tio itn ujipeurance.
Remember the auction mile on S a t­
urday, a t  3 p m., by Davy & Wa lei 
See poatern.
Mian L. Donald has recovered irom  
her la te  illness, and her 'friends arc 
pleased to nee h e r  about again.
M r and Mrs. Thompson, of Van­
couver ,  looked over  the d n n r . c t  th .a  
week,  w i th  a View to  Bott l ing here.
U is rum oured  th a t  the Jtoyal Dank 
are  p reparing  to erect a commodious 
office on the ir  Joi next to the How- 
cliffe Block.
M r, S. T. E l l io tt  went to K tm loopa 
on Tuesday, as delegate from O rchard  
Guy Lodge to the  i. O. O. F. g rand  
lodge m eeting there .
Mr. M. McKay, rep resen ting  lb« 
A rm strong  H o u r  M dlaig Oompaiij, 
m a n u ta e tu re rs  01 O. K. Lianas, was 
a buamess visitor in town-.this week.
.Miss N. •M.lne went to Sum m er- 
land yesterday  afternoon, to nurse  
M r Geo. G urire ll,  who is su tfe r .n g  
from an a t ta c k  01 typhoid fever.
Mr. W. E. Adams, travelling  re p re ­
ss iiia tivc  of the G en u a l  O kanagan 
I.anda, L td., waa a passenger,to  Van­
couver on Monday.
Mr. McCallum, of Dakota, was a 
VLSitor to Mr. J .  E. Ueeitie ana  o th ­
er re la tives  in the  d is tr ic t,  from  Wed­
nesday to Monday, when he re tu rn e d  
to  ,hia home in th e  east.
Mr J .  Iv. Lee, wife and family, 
spen t a lew days holiday here , the  
guest  of the  L ake  View. Mr. Lee is 
a m em ber of the  f irm  of J . K. 
Lee <fc Co., real e s ta te  brokers. Cat- 
gary . ' ' ' '.
Mr. Williams, p rop r ie to r  of the  
Witness, Indian  Head, was a v isitor 
in tow n yeste rday  and  torday, and 
in company w ith  Mr. Harvey, of De­
H a r t  &. Harvey, drove over ine ben­
ches , ' . ■
The Vernon N,ews, in its  la s t  issue, 
says some com plim entary  ‘th in g s  a- 
bout che p e rfo rm ance  o r the  “ ivlika- 
do,” which was given recently  in th a t  
c ity  by the  K eiow na Mus.cal & Dra-; 
m atic  Society.
The Young People’s Society of the  
P resb y te r ian  chu rch  held a very plea­
s a n t  social Monday even.ug in the  
•church, the  occasion m ark ing  th e  end 
of the w in te r  sess.ons. A la rge  n u m ­
b e r w e i e  presen t, who enjoyed the 
e n te r ta in in g  and  ins truc tive  p ro ­
g ram m e provided
A m eeting  of the  general com m ittee  
of the  Tennis Club wais held on Mon­
day evening, when the  consti tu tion  
and  rules of the  club were d ra w n  up. 
A social tea, to wh.ch everyone in te r ­
ested  in tenn .s  is cordially invited, 
will be held on th e  club grounds on 
T h u rsd ay  a f te rnoon  next, Ju n e  lfith , 
when the  consti tu tion , etc., Will be 
considered and adopted.
The B aptis t  Young People’s Society 
will bold a social evening n ex t Mon­
day, Ju n e  13th. Rev. Mr. Welsh will 
give an  address on “S alt Lake  City, 
the  Home of M ormontsm ” Kefresh- 
m ents  will be se rv ed , 'an d  an offering  
will be received m  > id  of the  Hospi­
tal. A cordial inv ita tion  is ex tended 
to all friends ot the  society to  be 
present.
Notice appears  In the  last issue of 
the  B ritish  Columbia G azette  of the  
vo lun ta ry  liquidation under the  Com­
panies’ W inding Up Act, 1898, of the  
B uu tbern  O kanagan  Canning Co-, Ltd., 
of Pen tic tion . T h e  liqu idators  ap­
pointed a re  Messrs. J . It. Mitchell and 
G J .  F ra se r ,
Mr. V. D Wade, secre tary  of the  
K elow na F a rm e rs ’ In s t i tu te ,  has r e ­
ceived a le t te r  from  Mr. W, E. Scott,  
Deputy M inister of A gricu lture , Vic­
toria, to  the  effect th a t  the  G reat 
N o rth e rn  Itailway are  publishing im­
mediately  an announcem ent re g a rd ­
ing the  reduc tion  in fre ig h t  r a te s  to 
apply locally be tw een s ta t io n s  in  the  
Boundary coun try . O h ! for th e  day 
when the  G reat N o rth e rn  and C. P. 
K. are in d irect competition in the  
Okanagan.
A m eeting  of the  ^Licence Commie' 
aioners was held yeste rday  m orning, 
all m em bers being present. The  ap­
plication of Mr. J .  Bowes for t r a n s  
fe r  of £he Lake View Hotel licence 
to Mr; F. 8 . Coates,, was g ran ted , 
while tihe application of Mr. J .  E. 
Wheeler, for the  t r a n s fe r  of the  li­
cence of the. R oyal-to  Messrs. Lavig- 
ne & Dunk w as held over u n ti l  the 
Commissioners had inspected the  p re ­
mises, and to enable th a t  to be done, 
the  C ourt ad journed  ^or one week.
Mr, Fro nk Hyde is visiting his 
bro ther. Mr. W alter  Hyde .
The W. C. T. W. will meet next 
Tuesday, I lie I I ,  h, a t the home of 
Mrs, W. Glenn, at 3 p.m.—Coil.
Miss Pour) Dilwort h, of Victoria, 
arrived in Kelowna on T ln irs luy , 
on tin extended visit to her brother, 
Mi Leslie Dilworth.
Miss J . MeNuiighton left on Mon­
day m orn ing ’s boat for Okanagan 
Lunding, when; she will spend a two 
weeks’ holiday with friends.
Mrs. A. 8 . Cox re tu rn e d  on Mon- 
duy from A rm strong , where she a t ­
tended the W. C. T. U. convention, 
and la te r  v isiting E nderby  friends.
Mr it A, F rase r ,  of London, Eng., 
who is m ak ing  an extended s tay  in 
the Province, is spending a couple of 
weeks w ith  , his b ro the r ,  Mi\ Win. 
F raser. •
On S a tu rday , May Hist, a t  New 
W estm inster, Mias Flossie Morrison, 
form erly  of Kelownu, arid neice of 
Chief Ju s t ice  Morrison, was m arried  
to Dr. A. L. McQuarrie.
The Young Ladies' Aux.liary of the 
P ie sby te r iun  Church will give a 
s t ra w b e rry  and ice cream festival in 
the City P a rk ,  on Friday evening next 
week, Ju n e  17th, commencing a t  7.30 
p.m. ,' ■ , I ■ i I I I
The C. P. R. oar-barge  and pile- 
d river passed down the lake on Hull- 
day to Hummcrland, where construc­
tion begins im m ediate ly  on the large 
car  slips 16 be erected  ihe ic  ib .s  sum ­
mer.
The Aquatic Association has engag­
ed the  services of Mr. A. E d w ard s  as 
sw im m ing In s tru c to r .  Mr. E dw ards  
will also have the m anagem ent of the 
ba th ing  cub.cles lo r  the season.
Don’t lo rg c t  the appearance  of the 
Musical E c k h a rd ts  to-m orrow even­
ing, in the  O pera House. If  you do, 
you will m iss one of the  most unique 
m usical t r e a t s  of the  season.
The "O k an ag an ” has  been very late 
in reach ing  Kelowna on her so u th ­
w ard  tr ips , and  while the  reason is 
.said to be due to th e  recen t  change 
in schedule on the  m ain  line, no pa r­
ticu la rs  a re  as yet to  hand.
On Sunday n igh t, Monday and a 
portion of Tuesday, th .s  d is t r ic t  was 
visited by a fine ra in ,  t h a t  made 
glad the  h e a r ts  of all ag r ic u l tu r is ts  
and h o r t icu l tu r is ts ,  and  the  use_~of. 
i r r iga t ion  W a te r  w as a t  a discount.
The S ec re ta ry  of th e  H ospital begs 
to  acknowledge w ith  t h a n k s . receipt 
of the  following donations— Young 
Ladies’ Aid, $100 OU : Collection Box­
es, $16 .50 ; L t .  H. W. lnnes-Lilling 
ston, $10.00 ; A. Newbold, $5.00 ; Capi. 
Woodimass, $5 0 0 ;  W. R. Pooley, $5.
Mr. W. K irk b y  showed us on T h u r s ­
day the la rg e s t  brook t ro u t  we ever 
rem em ber seeing. I t  cer ta in ly  was a 
beauty, of about 3% pounds, and when 
cleaned tipped the  beam a t  2%. One 
gets p len ty  of sport when a fellow 
th a t  size ge ts  on th e  line.
In the  issue of the  W innipeg Free 
P ress  of Ju n e  3rd, appears  a life-like 
p o r tra i t  of Mr. W. M. Crawford, un­
der which is p r in ted  th e  following in­
scrip tion—"*Capt. ‘Bill’ Crawford, K.e- 
lowna, B. C., who w as Wheel Driver 
fo r one of the  W innipeg Field B at­
te ry  Guns in the  action a t  Batoche.” 
Mr. C raw ford  recen tly  a t te n d ed  a 
eunion in W innipeg of ve te rans  oT 
the  rebellion.
T he  provincial Po lice  D epartm ent 
have been asked  to m ake  enqu ir ies  for 
F ra n k  I r ish ,  of Southsea, E n g lan d , 
who is supposed to have a rr ived  in th is  
Province 'som etim e e a r ly  in 1909. Be­
fore coming to B ri t ish  Columbia, 
F ra n k  I r ish  is s a id  to have worked 
for a short time on a Government tug  
boat a t  S a n  F ranc isco  and  previous to 
th a t  worked a s  a  locomotive engineer 
on one of the  South AAinerican r a i l ­
roads.
User? of city W a te r  are notified 
th a t  the  w a te rw o rk s  pum p will be 
closed down on S a tu rd a y  forenoon 
whilst a l te ra t io n s  o rdered  by the 
Boilei Inspector in piping over the 
boilers a re  being made. I t  was a p ty 
th a t  those responsible for the  s h u t ­
down all day y es te rday  did not show 
some consideration for the  users of 
citv w a te r ,  to  have given housewives 
an  o p p o rtu n i ty  of f i l l in g , a pail or 
two before tu rn in g  i t  off.
A greem en ts B ought
O r  Negotiated
C A L L  AND S E E  US
OKANAGAN LOAN &  INVESTM ENT CO., Ltd.
T . IV. STIRI INO, Managing Director
Offices: Leon  Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
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THE CASH STORE
tVe Sell The Best Goods 
At Money Saying Prices
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t y
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^  Bring Your Order to Biggin & Poole’s. There ^  
% is Value in Everything You Buy &
t y  ------------------: :
|  Pure ice  Gream =^—  4
A L L  F L A V O U R S -— —  t y
t y
t y
^  Made from Lj'esh Cream daily. An,y size IJrieUs always T  
ready, or made specially .to order .  ^
%  E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S  T H E  I D E A L  Q U A L I T Y  ^
4 + — — — — — t y
ty Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Alberta Creamery ty 
Butter by express every week. 4
---------- --------------------  4
4
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T in e  SAM U
I
t y
*  Whciesome Bread and Delicious Cakes *
T  A N D  P A S T R Y  B A K E D  E V E R Y  D A Y  ^
• F  • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t y .
ty t T h e  Quali ty  and  P r ices  W e  Offer C annot  Be E q u a l led  t y
t y  
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B IG G IN  &  P O O L E
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
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SACRED CONCERT
Enjoyed by a iarge Audience.
C onsidering  the  inclement evening, a 
la rg e  num ber of people were present a t 
the sacred  concert given in the  O pera  
House on S u n d a y  evening last .  Rev. 
D. J i  W elsh  w a s  cha irm an , and the 
following p rogram m e w as rendered  :—
Doxology . . . . . . .  : ......... a ll s tan d in g
Invocation P r a y e r  .. Rev. D. J .  Welsh
Song .................................  .• Face: to Face
M r. McKenzie
Cornet Solo ...............  T h e  Better L a n d
Mr. Tom Robertson
Song. ....................... . O Divine Redeemer
• M rs. H uy eke
S o n g /.  . . . . ___• • • . .  .N azare th
M r. Meugens 
Trom bone Solo. . . . . . . .  .. Mr. H ill ie r
S o n g . ...... .. . . . . . .  . ..Abide with me
M iss L am b
Collection ' \
Soiig.  ......................T h e  Broken Pinioi?
Mr. J .  Harvey 
Q uarte tte  . .  . . . . . . . . .  C rossing the B ar
M rs. H uycke, Mrs. D ilw orth ,
Mr. Davies, Mr. E ly
Violin S o lo . ................ .. . .M iss  L a m b
S o n g . . . .  . . . , ............ . Queen of Angels
- M r. McKenzie
Cornet S o l o . . ........  E l izab e th ’s P r a y e r
Mr. Robertson 
N a tio n a l  Anthem.
P i a n i s t ................................ • • ■ Mr. A. E ly
T h e  collection amounted to $41.50, 
and  the G i r l s ’ H osp ita l A id F u n d s  will 
be m a te r ia l ly  increased  thereby.
T h e  Y oung L a d ie s ’ H osp ita l A id 
Society wish to sincerely  th a n k  all 
who took p a r t  in 'm a k in g  the S u n d ay  
evening conc-rt a  success and  also  Mr. 
E ly  for h is  g re a t  help  in a r r a n g in g  the 
p rogram m e of music.
t oil The *
£♦- . ..... '
11 Acres
F ro n ting  the beautifu l O k a n ag a n  
L ak e , near town, bu t in a  nice 
reserved location. Good house, 
and  s tab l in g  for 5 horses.
B U SIN ESS LOCALS  
Dr. M athison, d en tis t ,  telephone 89
Piazza cha irs  should be given a coat 
of Cam pbell’s Green Varnish Stain, 
I t  p icduees a very handsome effect 
find adds to *ho a t t ra c t iv en e ss  o f  your 
fro n t  por^h o r sum m er house. Any­
one can uDply th is  stain. Dries h ird  
and s tavs  hard . Colour card  on ap ­
plication to D. Leckie.
80 Acres
A t W est Side. One of the most 
p o p u la r  p laces on the O k a n ag a n  . 
L a k e ;  all fenced and  15 acres in 
o rchard .
20 Acres %
Of O rchard , two miles from tow*n; ^  
w ith  7-year-old trees; one of the ^  
best o rch a rd s  in the valley, w ith  ♦  
a  record for supp ly ing  prize fru it. ♦
T h e s e  a re  for sa le  cheap  % 
an d  on easy te rm s .  |
A pply  to
V. D. WADE
£  Auctioneer - Kelowna, B.C. ^
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THE KELOWNA
T E N N I S  C U B
T h e  Committee of the  Club cor­
d ia l ly  invites all C lub members, 
the ir  friends, and all those inter- 
4  ested in tennis  to a  Social T e a  to
♦  be held on the C h ib ’s ground on
♦  T h u r s d a y  afternoon, lGth ins t.,  
4  a t  2 o ’clock.
}  J. B. W H IT E H E A D ,
^  45 -1 S ec re ta ry  K. T . C.
MHp- yjWWMHiH»‘Wf'ipiglBngl'jMy^
r r
■nr w yif""'-vy
l*Ug<? 0.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A ('liiiui/iiaii I J i icat i’ri ■ 1 to k ' l l  u 
lady Ic.-idicr at Pitt, Kiv.w bi-eaum* 
she s p u rn ed  U ln  love.
• *  ■
Prcparat ioni* for A i iiimI rong'u **.i>I«»- 
1m at ion of Dominion Day, J u ly  tat,  
an* p i -occd ing  apac.tr, and the a u r i c -  
tioiia promm* to vie ivitli (lie fine 
progrninmeH provided in fo rm er  y o u  a 
*by tin town.
Vornon'H aaacH.Hinent rol l  thin year  
hIiov .'.i a n  inerense  of $370.()t)() over 
I Jnil: o. lust. yn i r^ icco i 'd ing  to Mchsi'm, 
Oie l ia rd  & J ohnson ,  the ci ty asae,:- 
woi'H. The  to ta l  naaennmenL ha* now 
reached  $ 1 ,880.000,  of which  $800,-  
GOI) ia on im provem en ts ,  the balun.u: 
on land values.
Tllfc! K ELO W N A  COU1UJ6A AND O K a Na GAN O R C H A R D iS T
The aale of Kov**i-iiineiit holdings  ;n 
Htiwart ,  tmvimdi '  r e a d i e d  $-( U),- 
900, Tin* Iota in all n um be re d  L’.'H.
According In f h** preaent  nrr / inge- 
nn nta e a n e c rn 'n g  S r  Wilfr id Inn i ' -  
ier'a via' t to Hri tiah Golumbia,  the 
P rem ie r  will address  a meet ini? at 
Vernon on August libth.
A react *"> lias been placed upon all 
una l iena ted  lands  in flu* vicinity of 
Duties  |ak<* at. the n o r th  end of V a n ­
couver Island. It ia u l t im a te ly  pro- 
poHed to make th is  district,  a pro- 
viiu'iil park .
At Vancouver  till new hote ls  mus t  
have 101) guest, rooms. The  limit for 
hote ls  is f ixed at 75 un ti l  100,000 
popula t ion  in r e a d i e d  by the c i t y ;  
lio t r a n s f e r  of -hotel licenses will in* 
al lowed except  on the deal h of l icen­
sees, and Jill l icenses r e v e r t  to the 
ci ty upon the r e t i r e m e n t  of holders.
— m m
T he  M unic ipa l i ty  of P en t i c to n  is 
cons ider ing  the advisabili ty,  of p u r ­
chas ing  the i r r i g a t io n  sys tem  ’ of the 
•Southern O k a n a g a n  Land  Co. At the 
last meeting  of the Council the Reeve 
said t h a t  c e r t  a n  t e rm s  had been a r ­
r ived  at and  he sugges ted  t h a t  a p u b ­
lic m ee t ing  hi* bold in H te w a r d ’y HallIt
w h ere  the m a t t e r  could be laid before 
the  r a t e p a y e r s  a n d  th o ro u g h ly  dis­
cussed!
'1 ' «• t* ►
T h e  ladies’ wing of the new college 
is g o 'n g  to he a very  im posing bu il ­
ding.  and  will  be up - to -da te  in every  
respect .  E x c a v a t io n s  a re  a l ready  
cominehced.  and  the  build rig will be 
proceeded  w i th  un t i l  completed  Mr, 
II. Tom lin  has  the bui ld ing in band,  
a n d  Mr. 0  N. B o r to n  has  ch a rg e  of 
th e  p lum bing  and  h o t  w a t e r  hea t ing .
I t  w il t  be t h r e e  s to r ie s  h 'g h  w i th  a 
basem en t ,  "and a mus ic -room semi-de­
tached .  Mr. P e te r s ,  of  K elowna,  is 
th e  a r c h i t e c t . —S u m m e r l a n d  Review;
As a m eans  of supp ly ing  la bour  for  
p ick ing  and p a c k in g  the f r u i t  crop,  
t h e  Hummer-land Review su g g es t  t h a t  
a ‘‘c l ean” c lass  of boys be im por ted  
f ro m  Vancouver.  I t  says  th e  o u t in g  
would  be of  t h e  n a t u r e  of a holiday 
f o r - t h e m  : if w ou ld  tone  up t h e i r  ays? 
terns  for  the  w i n t e r ’s w o rk  a t  school 
a n d  also a t  so m u c h  per  box place a 
few pennies in  th e i r  pockets .  T h e  p a ­
per  also s u g g e s t s  t h a t  the  C. P. R. 
shou ld  be app ro ac h ed  to  of fer  special 
r a t e s  for  deai rable help f rom t he coast 
ci t ies  and  e lsewhere.
V ancouver  w i th i n  twelve h o u rs  r e ­
sponded  w i th  n 'n e  t h o u s a n d  dolla rs  
to  the  cal l for  dona t ions  for  C a n ad a ’s
M e r r i t t  c i t izens  are  com pla in ing  of 
tin* indifference  displayed by (he s u ­
p e r in t en d en t  of the  g o v e rn m e n t  t e l ­
ephone sys tem  ill t h a t  p a r t  of the 
In te r io r  to the needs of th a t ,  g r o w ­
ing com m uni ty .
Indians  a re  riot al lowed to killY i
deer, and in the event of an  in f r a c ­
tion of Ill 's law they  are  b ro u g h t  
under  the p e n a l ty  in com mon With 
white  men.  TJi 's e d i c t  wail • issued 
from t he At to rney-G enoru l ’u d e p a r t ­
men t  at Victoria la te  last, week at  
the in s t a n c e  of  c e r t a in  Nicola people, 
says the News.
•* m m
Last  wc**k a m an  nam ed Wilbur  
Moore was  kil led on Celisl a Creek,  on 
the Seymour  Arm of Hhuswap  Lake ,  
Me was engaged  in d r iv in g  logs w ith  
a companion,  and while  r id ing  a log 
was  p rec ip i ta ted  in to  the waiter, and 
a l th o u g h  he m a n a g e d  t o ' r e a c h  the 
bank,  died soon a f t e r  froni  shock of 
a blow f rom  a log while in the  w a ­
ter .
T. F. Noelands.  of V a n c o u v e r ; W. 
E.  D i tehburn .  of Victoria ; Dr. K. C. 
MacDonald,  of V<*rnan, have been a p ­
pointed  in spec tors  of Ind ian  agenc ies 
following the  r e o rg a n iz a t io n  of the  
Indian a f f a i r s  a d m in i s t r a t io n .  Dr. Mc­
Donald will  have  c h a rg e  of the  i n t e r ­
ior, Neelands  the  n o r t h e r n ' c o a s t ,  and 
D itehburn .  V ancouver  I s land  d is t r i c t s .
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
Not w ithsLand ng tin* new discover­
ies of petroleum, in Canada, the offi­
cial leluniH show that the annual 
lie  Id is steadily decreasing-
— m m
The la test rum our w ith regard  to 
tin* governor-generalship  of (km ids is 
that Earl G;\*y will ret a n  tin* pos'- 
t, i mi for ano.h. *r year, : ii 111* absence 
of a suitable successor.
m m
A rero i 'l  was reached in tin* month 
of April in im m igrat o:i s t a ’ is! 'c ,J, an I 
(.hough not. fully compiled, it is es­
tim ated tha t  the  figures will easily 
reach tin* 50,DIM) mark. Of tliese, ”(),-• 
(It'D come from the -Stales.
The Railway Comin'ssiotiers have 
decided to cut down from forty-,* ght 
hours to tw" ii'.y~fuur hours the time 
for which expn>,-H coilipan'es an* lia­
ble for money n i te r  die person to 
w horn it. „is cou-egned or .mailed is 
notified.
A lber ta  f a rm e r s  a re  r e p o r t e d  to be 
Jubi lant  over a heavy fall of snow 
es t im a te d  a t  ' f if ty,  tons to the  acre 
tluii. v is ' ted t'hesn last;
week, I t is Just; as well to view as 
cheerfu l ly  as possible those oceur ren -  
o a which one can n o t  help.
m m m
Ciipl. -I. E. Beenior is busy giving 
i he filial touches  t o  li/.s programint* 
for  his f o u r th  t r ' p  to the  F a r  N or th  
I l ls in s t ru c t io n s  are  unders tood  to 
include ca re fu l  re sea rches  for coal 
unci o th e r  mineral s .  Tin* p re sen t  in ­
t e n t io n  is t h a t  he sha ll  be a c c o m p a n ­
ied by one ox- tw o  of t h e  most sk ' l -  
fiR m em bers  of the  geological survey .
/
j l Ne  mil ,  l b  if)
T I E  P EO P LE'S  S TO R E
U U I A A H
S
Headquarters For Boots and Sloes
YVe o i l e r  y o u  ; i n  e x c e l l e n t  a s s o r t  m e n t  o f  H o o t s  a n d  S h o o s  o f  a l l  s t y l e s  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .
- M en’s H eavy  W o rk in g  Book a Specialty-
Ladies’ Oxfords
In Tails ,  Paten ts ,  Kids and Canvas; suitable for.all 
t imes. For  that outing-. take along- a pair of our. 
comfortable Canvas Oxfords.  Complete slock of 
boating- and tennis shoes to choose from.
F O R  M E N
«
We have a range pf line shoes impossible to beat. 
Ask to see our Canvas Boot with the 
(foodyear Welt.
L ac rosse  and Boating- Shoes in white and blue.
L e c k i e  B o o t s
The- Vancouver  Province  pub l ' shed  
a sensa t ional  a r t i c le  to th e  effec t  
t h a t  an t i -B r i t i s h  p lo t s  in lnd i la a re  
being aided la rge ly  by la rge  c o n t r i ­
bu t ions  f rom  the  H in d u s  in th i s  p ro ­
vince. The  a r t i c le  s t a t e s  t h a t  secre t  
a g e n t s  of th e  F e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  
have been work ing ,  on  the  case for 
some t ime a t  th e  in s ta n ce  o f  the  In ­
dia office in London  and  have  found 
t h a t  an open c a m p a ig n  has  been con­
d u c t e d  am ong  . the  H in d u s  for s eve r ­
al years.
.... ■ m m m
Persons  once r e je c ted  by an  im m i­
g r a t i o n  off icer  and  who l a t e r  e n t e r  
Canada  w i t h o u t  official permission,  
a re  subject  to  a r r e s t  a n d  on convic­
t ion to two y e a r s ’ im p r i s o n m en t ,  and 
to  be depor ted  a t  the  exp i ra t ion  of
P r e m i e r  Hifton of A lber ta  has  .an­
nounced his c a b 'n e t  as  fo l lows:  J u d g e  
Mitchell ,  a t t o r n e y  genera l  and  p o r t ­
folio of educa t 'on .  A. McLean,  M.P. 
for  L e th b r id g e  d ' s ' . r ' c t ,  provincia l  s *- 
c r e t a ry .  Duncan Marshall ,  m i n ’sv**r 
of ag r ic u l tu re .  P reu fe i -  S i f t o n ' t a k e s  
the  portfol ios of public w o rk s  and 
provincial  t r e a s u r e r .  T h e re  will  be 
no min s t e r s  w i th o u t  po r tfo l io  bu t  it 
is co n tem p la ted  t h a t  a ^ e - a r r a n g e ­
ment.  of the d e p a r t m e n t s  will  be made  
la te r .
' '
T h e  genera l  assembly  of  the  P r e s ­
b y te r i a n  C hurch  in Canada ,  which, 
convened th is  w eek  in Hal i fax ,  N.S., 
elected Rev. J o h n  F o r r e s : ,  D.D., P r c  
s iden t  of th e  D alhous ’e U nivers i ty ,  as 
M odera to r .  T he  r e p o r t  on the  f in­
ances showed the  co n g re g a t io n s  paid 
in sa la r i e s  $1,110,161,  an increase  of 
$60,513 and  fo r  mission purposes  
'$.$31,563,' an  increase  of $160,000.  
T h e  to t a l  am o u n t  rai sed  for  all p u r ­
poses was  $4,078,304,  an  in c re i s e  of 
$330.Sii3.  ' .
We are sole ag en ts  for L eck ie ’s F am o u s  Wcrk-  
ini>' Boot. We ca r ry  a complete ratine of -many 
different' styles,.
F o r  comfort and durabil i ty  this boot heads 
the list.
B l o c k P h o n e  3 1 4
f i r s t  n a t io n a l  apple showr to be held ' ..that D rm .  F o r  t h e  al leged viola- 
in the  T e rm in a l  C ity  in October.  As B on  M t h a t  clause in th e  new Cana- 
th e  City Council h a s  promised a can- da Im m ig r a t i o n  Act, which came into 
tri.butiori of $6,000,  th is  gave Max- force on May 4 th ,  fou r  persons  have
well  S m i t h  a n d  h ' s  ac t ive  s u p p o r te r s  
$15 ,000 for  th e  in i t ia l  fund  for  Br i­
t i sh  Colum bia ’s big red  apple exhib i­
t ion,  w hich  p ro m 's e s  to  exceed a n y ­
th i n g  of i ts  k in d  ever  held in Amer i ­
ca. Approval  of  t h e  proposal  swept 
t h r o u g h  the  c i ty  w i th  a wave of en ­
thus ia sm ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  coining from 
all sources,  th e  aged  and  the  young,  
whi le  m a n y  bus iness  men,  themselves  
la rge ly  c o n t r i b u t i n g ,  t u r n e d  canvass ­
ers. Success seems a l ready  as sured  
for  th e  projec t .  I t  is noiv up to the 
P rov inc ia l  G o v e rn m e n t  to  reconsider  
i ts  decision not  to ' g i v e  any f inancia l  
ass is tance  to t h e  show.
a l re ady  been a r r e s t e d  in Vancouver .  
T h i s  r e g u la t io n  should  c e r t a in ly  _as- 
s is t  very m a te r i a l l y  in keep ing  out  
undes irab le  c e m e n t s  o u t  of the  coun­
try.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
p a r l i a m e n tThe  Br i t ish  
• bis . week
re-opons
T ro u b le  is a g a in  t h r e a t e n e d  by the 
Ind ians  on the N aas  r iv e r  in th e  no r ­
t h e r n  p a r t  of . the  province,  w ho  last  
w i n t e r  i n a u g u r a t e d  a shor t- l ived  
cam p a ig n  a g a i n s t  th e  w h i te s  which  
w o u l d  have  doub t le ss  been d i sas t rous  
but foi- rhe  p r o m p t l y - t a k e n  m easures  
of t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  to p ro te c t  the  iso­
la ted  . s e t t l e r s  in t h a t  t h r e a t e n e d  d 's-  
t r i c t .  D u r in g  th e  pas t  few W ee ks  
n u m e ro u s  la n d se e k e r s  a n d  prospec to rs  
have been t u r n e d  back by the  Indians  
with', . 'the message t h a t  the  na t ives  
c la im p r o p r i e t o r s h i p  in the  coun t ry ,  
and  can  onlyN' .be^defeated in w a r f a r e '  
fo r  possession.  I n d i a n  Agent  Perry,  
s t a t e s  t h a t  the  l a t e s t  recrudescence  of 
t r o u b l e  a r ises  t h r o u g h  the  i n t e m p e r ­
a te  b o as t ing  of c e r t a in  w-bite men 
who have  t a k e n  a per i lous  pleasure ,  
in t a u n t i n g  the  Ind ians  t h a t  if they  
do a u g h t  to b r e a k  the  peace of the 
land,  sold iers  will  be s e n t  n o r th ,  and 
‘‘the N aas  will r i m  red  wdth blood.” 
T h e  In d ian s  also s t a t e  t h a t  t h e i r  case 
is now before t h e  P r i v y  Council.  I
T h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  g o v e r n m e n t  has  
decided to ra ise  the w a r s h ip  Maine,  
now lying a t  the b o t to m  of th e  h a r ­
bour  a t  H av an n a ,  Cuba.
m m m
A landsl ide  . filled the  Culebr  i cut  
on the  P a n a m a  c a n i l  . for  a distance,  
of 900 f e e tS v i tb  ful ly 500,00 ) cubic 
y a rd s  of debris .  T e m p o r a r y  t r a c k s  
were  t o rn  up and  build ings  W rec ked .  
W o r k  will be suspended to r  weeks.
C om m ander  Robt.  E. P e a r y  has  been 
p resen ted  to  K in g  George of Br i ta in  
a n d  remained  a ha l f  h o u r  t e l l ing  His 
M a je s ty  s o m e th in g  of  his own a- 
eh ievem eu ts  and  discussing w'ith him 
the  p rospects  of Capt .  S c o t t ’s A n t ­
a rc t ic  expedit ion.
• m m
T h e  in t e rn a t io n a l '  mora l  and  soeial 
commiss  on has  been inc o rpo ra ted  at  
W ash ing ton ,  P. C., U. S.A., to  conduct  
a w or ld -wide  cam pa ign  for  moral ,  
social and poli tical  re fo rm .  T o ta l  a b ­
s t inence,  suppression of saloons,  c r u ­
sades aga ins t  the  so-cal led w h ' t o  slave 
t ra f f i c ,  race t r a c k  gam bl ing ,  and the 
p rom ot ion  of a r b i t r a t i o n ,  a re  a m ong  
the  declared objects .  T h e  commission 
will eventua lly  n u m b e r  
members .
Mr.  . W i l i a m  Mackenz ie ,  pres iden t  
of; th e  Canad ian  Nor,  h e r n  Rail way 
Company,  r ece n t ly  a r r iv e d  in Mon­
t r ea l  f rom Europe,  w h e re  he h a d  been 
engaged  in i m p o r t a n t  f inancia l  m a t ­
t e r s  Mr. Mackenz ie  expressed  h.'m- 
se If  as  highly  pleased w i th  t h e  result; 
of his  mission and ske tched  plans  for  
f u t u r e  w o r k  oil the  ra i lway  sys tem  
He said t h a t  d u r i n g  the  p re sen t  y ea r  
the w e s t e r n  end of the  r a ih v a y  should 
be well u n d e r  way  a n d  the  d is tance  
be tw een  E d m o n to n  and  the  Rockies 
p r e t t y  well covered.  A s t a r t  would 
also be made on the  sect ion  a round  
the  n o r t h  shore of. L a k e  S u p e r io r  and  
he hoped t h a t  w i t h ’n four  y e a r s  the  
e n t i r e  main  line wou ld  be completed .
L ac rosse  clubs in th e  W est  can  be 
said to  be en joy ing  a p ro f i t ab le  sea­
son. and  indica t ions  po in t  to a ' g e n ­
eral . - rev ival .  of the s po r t  t h r o u g h o u t  
Canada .  W h e th e r  it  will  aga in  come 
in to  i t s  own and s u p p la n t  bise.bi.il 
is d if f icu lt  to  say, b u t  it  is cl ea r ly  
ev iden t  t h a t  the  n a t ' o n a l  sp o r t  is 
des t ined  to again come to th e  fore, 
j u s t  as  baseball  did w h e n  lacrosse 
reached  i ts  lowes t  ebb in all p a r t s  of 
the  c o u n t ry  a few y e a r s  ago.  The  
gam e  received a s e t -b a c k  a few -years 
ago because of the  fa i lu re  of senioi 
league officials- to encou ra ge  tht 
y o u n g e r  e lement ,  b u t  th is  s p r .n g  the  
school boys have been cared  for w her  
eve r  t h e re  was  a school, and  it begins 
tn  look as ,if school lacrosse team s  
will be as n u m e ro u s  in i th ; s  co u n t ry  
as soccer club3 a rc  in E n g la n d
.V  d *  *f* d -  d ?  d *  d *  ❖  d *  ❖  d ?  ^  d -  ^  - l r  ^
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IN SUMMER WEAR
Two-Piece Suits  — Straw H a t s  — Oxfords  
L igh t  U nderw ear
Everything for Men — —
9
K E L O W N A ’S H O U S E  O F  F A S H I O N ”
Ltd.
- 4
4
I
T O M A T O  
PL A N T S
H. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, O.C.
i  '■ . t
O rch a n l C i t y  R e a lty M a r t
T h e  la test  discovery by the F rench  
a s t ro n o m e r s  is t h a t  the  comet  now 
in the wesierr i sky  is n a t  H a l l e y ’s. 
Accord ing to the  a s t ronom ers ;  H a l ­
ley’s cpmet  will  not  be y ' s 'b le  un ti l  
tw e n ty -o n e  A u g u s t  or  Si p ;em ber .  Well,  we shall  
«*oe, for  t ime wil l  tell .
A BARGAIN
20 acres  of the earl iest  and 
best f ru i t  land, 4 mi l es 
out. Have own irrigation 
sys tem .  Easy  T e r m s .
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T I N
Mgr.
O regon  Grown
F ru it T rees
Send me vour tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1910 and spring 191.1.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
Catalog (in application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon,
i
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Just Arrived
Produce For Hospital
Wc a re  asked  by the S e c r e t a r y  of 
the  H osp i ta l  to s t a t e  t h a t  dona t ions  
of vegetab les,  f ru i t ,  dfiiry produce.
p(c., will  be . g r a t e f u l l y  received 
a t  the  Hospi ta l .  If more  convenient  
any  co n t r ib u t io n s  m ay  be le f t  at 
the  shop of \ the D. W. Crow'loy Co.. 
L t d - ’ _\ ' ' k.s.  ,
VVc are open to take con trac ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & '.BURNS,'- Contractors
4 On view at the Kelowna  
4 F arm ers’ Exchange  
4 B u ild in g
i  - "  -
Box 131 Kelowna
S. T.
Implement Dealer
Hay Eor Sale
Six teen  tons  second-c lass  hay ,  $12 
per  ton. A p p ly
A. G. B E N N E T T ,
40-tf South O k anagan .
4
X
4- 
4  
4  .
4
>  1 e m p o r a r y  . Iftico, K e l l e r  Block,
4
4
4
Bern a ril Avo., Kelowna, B.C. ^  
♦•4444444444444444*444444^>
Make Vour Wants Known
In Our “ Want Ads.”  Column
